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1 .	 11?!?EX OF M MAJOR C ATMORIES OF UTPOP1,1ATION 1I:CBUDM
General:
	
A comparison of results from Skylab and
Bandsat-I (formerly ERT,S-1).
Forestry.,	Forest resource assessment, vegetation boundaries,
forested versus non-forested areas.
Geology:	 laterpretati.on of large scale structures, linear
features, analysis of linear features, rock type
discrimination, structures, AMC, lineaments,
photointerpretation, resolution, drainage neWorks,
topography, geomorphology, reproduoibility, data
quality, correlation, civil engineering, tuanels,
irrigation, bydroolectric power.
Band
classification: Types of country depicted by S 190A and
S 190B, botanical mapping Ad the aid of S 19011.
and S 190B.
2*
2q TECIDIN iL AF'FROAC:i AND TASK DESCRIMION
The purpose of the investigation was to determine the
usefulness of Skylab photography for mapping natural resources
Structural., li-thological and vegetation cover maps have been prepared
using previously made map, and field work in sel.eoted areas as control.
Comparisons have been made with the results obtained from Landsat-1 data*
During the planning phase of the mission, the site descriptions
and priorities, and the photographic requirements were conveyed to NASA/i 3C*
Details are given in Sections 3 and 4 of this report.
Field checks have been performed in the Snowy Yountains area
to provide control for the interpretation of the Skylab photography.
Conventional photo-interpretation methods have been employed
in preparing from the Skylab photographs maps of structural features,
Cainozoic geology, and land systems including vegetation covers
i
_.	
.	 .	 ....... .. -
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3.	 G1211 i iL IIx,3'1'OiiY 0V 'I'I.:. TN LSTIGATIC-1y
In December 1970 the Ua National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (ILASA), issued an open invitation for specific proposals
for participation in the analysis and interpretation of earth resources
data acquired by the Earth Resources Experimental Package (EF n) of the
Skjlab manned spacecraft proUram. This resulted in the interdepartn ental
Australian Committee for ERTS (AC: "RTS) forwarding, on a April 1971, a
proposal to KASA entitled "A study of the usefulness of Skylab BRU data
for earth resources studies in Australia"
The original proposal was formulated on the understanding that
data might be available from a single EREP pass over Australia. AG}:]103
believed that target site selection should live priority to test areas
already nominated for Landsat-1 evaluation* A primary area was therefore
selected at Alice Springs (14T). Available data indicated that a
	 1
descending orbit across Alice Springs would also cover Landsat-1 test sites
at Cason (SA) and south of Canberra (ACT—NSW) while an ascending orbit
would cover Kalgoorlie and part of Papua New Guinea. Data from the 5190
_.	 photographic cameras (see Appendix) and 5192 multispectral scanner
erequested.trer 
On 6 October 1972 notification was received from RASA that
the proposal. (under NASA control numbers 1:1:T.-AUS-03, Experiment Proposal
Number AN) 557 and SR557) had been accepted, with Dr We Fisher, then
Director of the Bureau of Mineral Resources, as Principal lnvestigatoro
a
Participation in the research was ratified by the signing on
.11 kay 1973 of the Provisions for participation in the Slwlab Earth
Resources Experiment Program.
Following the Principal Investigator's Conference at I,SC
Houston ? Texas (10--13 October 1972), at which comprehensive information
4.
on instrumentation and flight programming was releasedv the Australian
proposal was amended. Subsequent chances (with ITASA approval) resulted
in the Australian proposal boinz finalized for 2190L (Mul.tispectral camera
system) and 8190B (Earth Terrain camera) data over four test sites
Priority 1 9 Ht xsa (Site 204959) lat. 200000-21 030 1 0 low. 139°000--
140015'k. Equal priority 2, Kalgoorlie (Site 204953) lat. 30000 ' s-
33 0 00 1 S; long. 121 0OO I E-122030'x, Canberra (Site 204954) lat. 35 000'S--
360000; long. 1480300-150000'Ep Alice Springs (Site 204952) lat. 23000'SW
230U S; long. 1530300-135000' E.
The Skylab spacecraft (Slat ) was launched on 14 May 1973
into a 50 degree inclined circular orbit at an altitude of approximately
430 hm, which resulted in a 5 day repeating ground trash. During the
three manned missions SL2 (25 May-21 June 1973), SQ (28 July--25 September
1974, and. SL4 (16 November-8 February 1974), the astronauts operated the
EREP cameras over Australia on two occasions.
During $L3, Track 13 was photographed with both camera
systems on EREP Pass 8 (12 August 1973). Figure 1 shows the extent of
coverage by the S190A system; within this, the S19CS camera covered a
narrower central strip. Terrain photography was obtained in the Alice
Springs and Snovey Nountains areas while the remainder of the track was
extensively cloud covered. Tracks 13 was photographed again on 15 December
1973 during SQ--BREP Pass 15. Photography was acquired over Alice Springs
but additional photography near Canberra eras cancelled oaring to 1000 cloud
cover observed by the crew. Details of photography are listed in Section
4, and the locations of the photographs studied are shown in Fags. 2 and 3.
The Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization
VMS, Divisions of Ie aeral. Physics, and hand. Use Research, the Bureau
of Kineral. Resources (BI•IR) of the Department of Niverals and Energy, and
the Forestry and Timber Bureau (PATH} now the CSIRO Division of Forest
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4Research -- participated in evaluating the photography obtained. The
Division or National Mapping (DI' ) of the Department of hinerals and
^ J
Energy, although not an official investigator, made are assessment of
f
i	 its usefulness for land use mappinU and topographic map revisions
ii
I77 (Section. 6.5).
On 27 September 9974 Dr I.H. Fisher retired, and Rr D.P. Lambert,
Director, Division of Hational Qppineq was appointed Principal
4
±	 Investigator for SR557e
A draft final report was submitted to NASA Principal Investigator
Management Office In August 1975• Approval of the draft and a request
for colour illustrations vas received from NASA in October. The revised
final report was sent to NASA in December 1975,
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4. SU3:LARY OF TILL SMMA-ji DATA kCCaIVM
The following list shouts the dates at which various Sl:ylab
photographic products — despatched from VASA Johilson Space Centre, texas --
arrived at BI-M, Canberra. In each case the complete Australian
photographic coverage per camera per mission was received.
Mission Camera Product Date received
SL3 S190A contact pas. 1 8 December 1973
It S 19013 contact Dos. 1 January 1974
It B1 90A 4x pos. 3 ISay 1974
It B 190A 4x neg. 3 ]flay 1974	 -.
SL4 S190A contact pos. 2 July 1974
^ t S1903 contact porgy* 29 July 1974
SL4 S190A 4x pose 11 October 1974
It S190A 4x	 neg. (Fan. 11 October 1974
only
SL3 B190E 2x poso 28 November 1974
SL4 S190B 2X pos. 16 January 1975
Details of the Australian photographic coverage from SL3
and SL4 are shoran in Tables 1 and 2.
TABY-E 1 AUSTRALIAN MP PlI{Y20GRAPHIC COV11UGE
R •4
Frame number Percent cloud cover Centre of frame
Latitude S Longitude l
DEC. MIN. DEG.	 111INa
a) SL3IS12 OA
162*B 65 23 22 133	 23
163*:BC 6o 23 52 133	 41
& 3= 24 19 134	 09
165 70 24 47 134 36
166 95 25 42 135 32
!	 167 80 26 36 136 28
I	
168 80 27 30 137 25
,	 169 95 28 24 138 24
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177*
178*
179*
1 80ry-b cf
181-31-bf
183
b) SOLS120B
117*
118*
11 g* 
120*
121*
122'YILB
123*LYJC
I 24-r-LB
125*-LB
126
127
128
liu 129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
7.
go 29 16 139 23
70 30 09 140 24
85 31 01 141 26
95 31 52 142 29
95 32 43 143 33
95 33 32 144 38
80 34 22 145 45
So 35 10 146 53
5 35 29 147 21
5 35 48 147 49
5 36 07 148 17
10 36 26 148 45
15 36 45 149 14
25 37 03 149 43
10 21 57 131 51
40 22 17 132 11
60 22 36 132 28
70 22 54 132 46
75 23 12 133 04
6o 23 31 133 22
45 23 50 1 33 40
45 24 08 133 59
40 24 27 134 17
so 24 45 134 35
100 25 26 135 16
100 20 05 135 56
65 26 44 136 37
75 27 22 137 19
95 28 01 138 .00
100 28 40 138 43
go 29 18 139 26
85 29 55 140 og
25 30 33 140 53
75 31 10 141 38
85 31 47 142 23
85 32 23 143 09
8.
_
1 39 95 35 59 143 56
140 95 33 35 144 43
t
141 85 34 11 145 31
142 65 34 4i 146 20
i 143*1b 5 35 54 147 58
i	
f
144*1bSc 5 36 09 948 219
145*lbf 5 36 25 1 48 45
T ., 146 lbf 10 36 40 949 08	 i
147=1 25 36 55 149 32
148*1 35 37 11 149 56
149 6o 37 26 150 20
c) SL
	 ^1 on
3	
, .
91* 50 21 59
132
93
92*L 50 22 28 132 24
..
93*L 20 22 52 132 46
94'vL 30 23 20 733 13
" 95*L 40 23 46 133 37
96^`L 30 24 16 134 09
97 L 20 24 47 134 37
d) BL4/S 120B
277* 35 21 55 132 14
_ 278* 30 22 10 132 05
279*L 15 22 27 1 32 21
` 28GYrL 15 22 45 132 38
281*L 20 23 01 132 54
282*'L 30 23 19 133 10
283*L 40 23 27 133 1.2
284*L 55 23 53 133 44
285* 55 24 13 134 05
286 35 24 28 134 19
^ipprcximately 60 :A overlap with foll.orr:ia^- frame
Frames studied in Alice Springs Area: Land Classification - L
Framee- studied in Alice Springs Area: Geoi.ogy (BIM) .- B
to Frames studied in Alice Springs Area: Geolo (CSTRO) - ' C
Fraines studieft i:z Snowy I ountains Area: Lard C:L.-ssification -- 1
r-names studied in Snowy I:ouiitains urea.: Geolooy (BIM) - b
^•
10.
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5. FROBL&Z EMCCURTD1 10 D URTNG J= I ALU lA E .S O1lJ
Reproduction delays
Because five separate Government agencies ev=aluated the
r'
	 Qkylab photographs it was necessary to regard the films sent to the
uM	 Principal Investigator as fide masters for reproduction and distribution
of copies to the co-investigators. Per this purpose all film was lodged
a
	 with the official 1,ustralian Government aerial photography contractor, Air
Photographs Pty Ltd. The contractor experienced considerable difficulty in
obtaining (from Kodak USA) suitable film to make high cpvality reproductions
of the third generation Skylab masterso As a result of this, the initial
Skylab films received in Australia on 18 December 1973 were not reproduced
and distributed to co-investigatora for evalu"ti.on until June 1974 by which
-	 time the co—investigators were committed to other projects.
Absence of co—investigators
Dvaluation of Skylab photography was :further delayed by absence
of three oo«-investigators on an official Australian Government visit to the
USA and Canada during October November 1974.
a	 .
Photographic problems
S 190A Pilm 25 and 26 (LK2424 - Bow lR) proved to be darntoned
and excessively grainy resulting in total loss of fine detail visible in
other films. Sensor Performance Report (14SC-05528) Vol. 1 (S190A)
September 6, 1 974 page 3--7h notes under SL-3 environmental effects on
photography "... the 2424 film showed the greatest degradation of the
four film types. This consisted of a speed loss of a pproximately one f
stop, a noticeable decrease in the maximum density and an increase in, fog
of about .22 density units".
i'—
is
Ii
i,
i
,l
4
t
€t
1 {.
Both the S190A colour I.R film (No 27) and colour film (No 28)
receiver. from R-Sh appear to be excessively &rainy. The NASA report (ibid)
notes that both films suffered an effective speed loss of approximately
one half f stop. The colour infrared film suffered a decrease in maximum
density, the colour film had no significant red-action in maximum density.
The first S190B imagery received, while providing the best physical resolution
by far, was very poor in colour fidelity, The 1.1 000 000 contact size
colour transparencies were excessively blue to purple, and the forested areas
were completely lacking in detail and contrast. The later material from
S190B (1:500 000 colour transparencies) was considerably better 4 however
reproduction problems prevented any useable imagery being available before
the forestry study was finalized. Inherently the S190B imagery was far
superior to all other EREP photographic imagery and should have been the
best medium on which to work..
In the CSIRO Division of Mineral Physics Laboratory it was fou::3d that
photographic processing equi pment was incapable of preserving the resolution
of the 51903 photography. Delays in produotion of copies to desired standards
resulted until the cause was eventually traced to vibration due to air
turbulence in the cooling system of the enlarger.
Annotation problems
A problem of annotation was encountered during geological evaluations.
The 2¢ em x 24 em format (2x enlarged) S190B photographs can be comfortably
studied under a mirror stereoscope. The actual photograph scale (1:474 000)
hc-rever is too small to allow accurate manual annotation of the detail that can
be observed using the 3x or 8x stereoscope binoculz.r magnification. Therefore
the accuracy of any map -thus produced will be limited by the annotation scale
irrespective of the interpretation scale,	 1
i
'i
-
120
While the problem did not really affect the SIWlab evaluation
it is recognised that any future detailed photo,;eologicel inapping from
the photographs would have to take this problem into consideration. Use
of enlarged photographs (eg 10x) or stereo plotting equipment — neither of
which are entirely suitable for efficient photogeological interpretation —
may have to be considered.
Use of colour additive viewer
The absence of corner mrks on the IgGPi photographs snakes it
difficult to bring them into register4 The 70 min copies received are
affected by small differences in dimension so that satisfactory register
could be obtained only over areas not exceeding about; 1/10  of a frame at
a time*
4
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6.	 DISCIPLINE' 110FORTS
j	 64 1 	 FOREISTRY
f ^ ^
	 History of the investi ation
The .forestry investigation aimed to evaluate the usefulness
of Skylab photography in forest resource assessment. Australia doea not have
a standardized national forest inventory system although the development
of a system is currently under active consideration. Satellite imagery or
photography appears to offer considerable potential in the eaxly stages of
planning an inventoxy and in providing a base for subsequent detailed e.ampling.
The investigation therefore concentrated on the likely contribution of Skylab
or similar types of photography to an inventory system.
i
Previous forest inventories havz been mainly timber inventories
but with the growing demands being made on forests to provide non-timber
values such as recreations water productions wildlife habitat, etc. these
aspects were incladi.ed in the approach. In other words more emphasis has
3
	
been placed on the recognition of ecological or pure vegetation boundaries
rather than on timber production type boundaries.
Additional aspects such as forest fire area determination were
also considered but Caere treated as incidental values rather than primary
ones i
The investigation took the form of office interpretaticn and
general examination mainly on one frame in the Snowy Mountains and South
Coast of N.S.W. A brief field visit was made in August 1974- Fallowing
more intensive examination and selection of detailed nest sites a further
field;visit was made in March 1975 to verify forest stratification and other
observe.tions.
s
E	
'
i
140
Teahni que p and. procedures
Conventional interpretation methods were employed exclusively
including the use of sample lens stereoscopes and magnifying viet;ers. All
investigations were conducted on transparencies which were considered to
provide the best possible resolution and colour fidelity (where appropriate).
Summary of groiuid truth ^ctiyiti.es
There was no aerial survey or collection of ground data by
field visits at the time of the EREP pass in August 19730
Information which has provided the basis for the investigation
consisted of: available topographic maps in the National Mapping series;
a Forest Resources map at a scale of 1:1 000 0 00 recently completed on the
basis of available information and interpretation of conventional aerial
photography; aerial photographs mainly at a scale of 1 : 80 000 taken up to
5 years prier to the BROP pass; and local Imowledge.
!	 As mentioned under "History", two specific field visit„ were
made to selected areas containing a range of .forest vegetation types or
exhibiting unusual patterns.
Landsat-1 imagery obtained in December 1 972 and January 1973
provided some of the most useful comparisonso
Results and findings
j^
A serious but unavoidable factor which materially affected the
investigation was the fact that the area of Australia covered by the EREP pass
included only limited areas of commercial forest and some of these were obscured
by cloud. In the cloud free areas however the forest types are fei.:, w^th species:
or species associations occurring over extensive areas. As these lend
	
fF	 .
themselves particularly well to delineation at satellite imagery scales, they
	
f	 do not provide a comprehensive testing ground.
A
—(5C
Th s simplest possible delineation is that which p evi.den a
differentiation between fo:cested and non-foreated ON. All classes of
EREP photography, with the exception of the two nee, infrared black and white
films, were satisfactory for this; simple delineation, 	 The clearest photo,•;te.p,
was that provided by the 51901 camera and in spite of the lack of contrast
within the forested areas the most detailed .t Orpretation of forest/non--forest
boundaries was possible on this film. The colour IR film in S190A was
particularly good in this separation especially wheze the areas were isolated
and small. The colour film from S190A was lower in resolution than the
colour film from S190B when photography at the same scale was compared. Tbi.s
was attributed at least in part to the different degree of enlargements
involved in bringing both images to the satin: scaled
The B & Zvi irfxared photography from S190A is of little value in
vegetation classification since most vegetation tyr es ,re high refl.ectocs
of 1R radiation. Detailed forest/non-foxcst boundaries were not readily
determined on this photogTa ly.
It would be of considerable value to be able to broadly stratify
is
	 the native forest into species associations from satellite or very-small-scale
aircraft photography as a basis for further detailed sampling * The ability to
carry out even a simple classification over large areas imaged at the same time
with consistent illumination is a most desirable aim in any forest as essment.
Colnur photography from S19OA 9 particularly from the colour XR
film showed variation in colou:t: and density which was directly correlated with
the occurrence of different forest types. The boundaries were not as clear
as those exhibited by a colour composite from bands 4, 5 and f of a Lands at-1
mid-summer image. The interpretation was further complicated by the cover
of snow on the high mountain areas as tha Skylab photograph was obtained in
late winter.
1^P
The grouts is confident that, with summer
 photogra-phy aa2d the
resolution capacity of the camera used in the S 19M experiment, coupled
with the use of colour IR filni t reliable Fiiapping could be carried out for
a number of types in the native forest area.,
Because. the native forests are generally dominated by species of
.ducal.yptus a.na up to 20 species may occur in the one: area., species or species
association m,':tprim; from small scale aerial photoarepbr' is not possible,
Relatively extensive pure stands of dingle species however occur sometimes
in the south of the continent anct delineation of these types can be
the test area the ritructure of the forest types is relatively
simple and this has contributed substantially to the successful delineation
of type„ on the '31W lab photogx,-c.phyo
in other areas ? Duch as on the north coast of New South 'IIal_es
where the forest types are more complex and' their occurrence is in a more
detailed mosaic the same conclusions are almost sure not to apply, On Land— .
sat--1 imagery of coastal areas, a braakd4m, into assooi.a ti.,ons or types is
generally not possible with visual interpreta.tior techniques.
The best differentiation of types occurred where this was related
to abrupt changes in topography and aspecte It was simpler to differentiate
between non--forest y low density forest and jnectium density forests than between
medium and high density formeA. The colour IR film was the best medium,
for the separation of the high density forest from the other forest types
as the former was characterised by a bright red colour as compared to a red.
brown or muddy col our d
Generally speaking most of the high productivity forests were
high density forests, however there was one notable exception. What is
probably the most productive eucalypt forest in the area has been managed
and controlled for more than 40 years but it dial not stow the characteristic
red colour of the dense forests, In this case it was concluded that the
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reason for the anomaly was that the dominant species, Eucalyptus
tS	 dejftgatensis, is characterised by relatively thin crowns with the leaves
hanging vec-tioally. The typical understorey in the forest is a low
xerom^=rphic shrub and grass combination -rhich in vinter would naturally be
quite low in lR reflectance, and it would contribute little to the overall
density of the colour SR film.
Plantations of conifers are readily recognised on the colour
and col.oux IR films once they achieve an age where the density of the canopy
is sufficient to register. The density and colors; of older plantations is
s	 generally darker for colour film or brighter red for colour lR film and
.j- is readily distinguishable from even the high density native forest, The
` 	 ordered layout of the area is also indicative of plantation activity,
E ,	 The location and extent of plantation areas is not likely
to become a routine aspect of interpretation of satellite pictures simply
because plantation management dictates intensive L formation from the stand.
Two major wildfires occurred in the area covered by the EREP
pass during the previous summer seasons `There was Little indication on
the Skylab photog.:aphy that such fires had occurred apart from a slight blue-
green tone on the oolour 1R film in an area which was known to have been
z 	
back-burned in an effort to control the major fire. Rich of the eucalypt
r
forest has a remarkable ability to recover from fire by producing new shoots
and it appears that a period of 6 months after the fire is all that is
necessary to provide the forest with a reflective canopy equivalent to
that existing before the fire. The new crowns are largely made up of
y
"	
epicormic growth and are vigorous, and if the aeason is favourable can
produce the same reflectance patterns as existed. previously. This is
particularly interesting as the signs of past fires such as dead crowns.
' 	 and old stag headed trees are readily visible fair many years on
41s.
conventional photography.
The Landsat-1 imagery available of the test area epanned
the period of the fires and th;ir progress and final burned areas were very
clearly indicated. Unfortunately winter 1973 Landsa,t-1 imagery of the area
is not available.
In view of the fact that there are no definite: plans to launch
further manned satellites in order to obtain photography similar to that
obtained by the Skylab miss:ions 9 it is unlikely that hard copy photography
at scales ae small as 1:3 000 000 to 1:1 000 000 will be readily available
in the future.
3
One point whici,	 roes very clearly from the Skylab experiment 	 {3
and other research is that there is considerable value in obtaining photography
at scales from 1:250 000 to 1:150 000 from aircraft. At the present state of
the art, aircraft are available to fly at altitudes of 20 000 metres .ud with
super pride angle lenses can be expected to achieve such scales. The
advantages of broad area coverage would be realised with the detail and
resolution of metric quality cameLas.
A combination of Landsat--1 imagery and colour or colour IR
photography at -1:250 000 scale would be a most satisfactory combination.
i
•	
j
Conclusions
i
1. All L1TF photography except that on the two black and white
infrared films was satisfactory for forest/non-forest delineation.
i
2. The particular 519013 photography was clearest but lacked
detail in forested areas - further subdivision into forest classes was not
possible.
3. S190A colour IR film permitted separation of native forested
areas into 3 crown density classes and delineation of major forest species
14 J
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¢o	 Black and white 1R filar were of little value in vegetation
classification in native forests.
5.	 Separation of forest types (density or species associations)
was more easily carried out on snErwer Landsat— i TiaS coloa-r composite
images than on winter Skylab photography.
6,	 Sumillev Vlo tugoaphy with colour TR film in the S190B camera was
judged to have the greatest potential for forest classification.
7. Species ansociationB in areas outaide the test area are not
expected to yield such acceptable results where the forest types occur
in mosaic patterns and extensive pure stands are not genorally prevent.
$ a	 Pla,ntat:iair. of exotic conifers are readily recognized, on thy;
colour ana colour 12 films once they achieve sufficient canopy density
to register — this is directly related to the species, age of plantation
and degree of thinning.
90	 Photographs at very small scales (either from
satellites or high flyi
inventory as an early s
stratification medium).
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6.2 GEOLOGY (BJ4R)
Techniques and procedures
To keep the geological evaluation of SKYLAB as objective
as possible examination and interpretation of the =^P photography was
initially carried out without reference to available ground data. However,
each interpreter already had some familiarity with the general geology of
the area he was studying.
Interpretation was oarried out on. positive transparencies (the
location of their centre points is indicated on Figures 2 and 3) .illuminated
by fixed intensity (fluorescent tube) light tables. Mirror stereoscopes
with )iiilt-in 1 x and 1.8 x magnification and act;essou 3 x and 8 x
magnification binoculars were used.
Conventional principles of photogeological interpretation
}:..re applied in the examination of the photography. During interpretation
attempts were made to c;ifferentiate, delineate and correlate rook units
and identify rock structures such as trends (foliation in metamorpi,ics,
bedding in sediments), folds, faults, joints and dykes.
Interpretation details were annotated in ink with Bapidograph
pens (0.2 mm tubular nibs) onto "clear-clear" acetate film overlays.
After completion of the interpretation the results were
compared by superimposing the acetate overlays on published geological maps.
Any scale adjustment necessary was carried out by optical projection. All
geological maps used in the comparison were ori&inally prepared with the aid
of panchromatic air photographs. Major differences between the SKYLAB
interpretation and map data were further checkeel against other available
ground data and vertical air photography at 1: 83 000 scale or larger.
Many interesting features, such as the distribution of outcrops in sand
21.
plains and in forest- or scrub-covered areas, the location of travertine
outcrops, the morphology of sand ridges, and the nature of circular linear
features, were checked on air photographs.
In the Alice Springs area the interpretation was commenced
on S190B photographs, then completed on S190A photographs, and finally
compared with information from bandsat-1.
In the Snowy Mountains area, the S190A photographs were examined
first, in this order: film number 28 (true colour), 29 (panchromatic). 30
(panchromatic)925(B/If IR), 26(B/W IR), and 27(colour IR). Films 25, 26, 29:
and 30 were also studied in an 1 2S colour additive viewer, but no additional
information could be found. Then the S190B photographs and Landsat-1 images
were studied. Finally the three interpretations were compared,
A statistical analysis was carried out on straight and slightly
curved linear features annotated on the S190A and B photographs. Details
are given in the secti- . Linear features analysis -- 6.2.2.
Summary of_Exound truth activities
No field work specifically to check Skylab interpretations
was undertaken. Comparisons were made with the referenced geological naps,
which are based on field traverses aided by aerial photographs mainly at
scales of 1:50 000 and 1:80 000.
Ree-Ul.ts and findings
6.2.1 Alice Springs area (Site 204952)
SL3/S190 photography of approx-mately 8500 km2 in the vicinity
of Alice Springs was studied in detail, The area selected (Fig. 2) was
r.,
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lat o 230301 S	 long. 13e l O I E
t	 2'050`	 134251
2e25 1
	 34025'
23055'	 133 10t
The following SI.ylab photographs were examined:
SL3/S190A — Film: RL t s 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30
Frames: 162, 163, 164
SL3/S 190B -Film: RL 84
Frames: 122, 123 1 124 1 125
The SL,4 photography was not evaluated because of extensive
cloud cover over the area at the time of the overpass. However it was
noted that the terrain detail in cloud gaps was visibly clearer on
SL4/u 1903 photography than on 3L3/S 19UB photo&raphy.
Climate
The whole of the area is arid. Alice Springs, in the central
north of the area, has an average annual rainfall of 252 nun (ferry et al.,
1962) . },ost of the rain falls between October and March., but, because of
its sporadic nature there is no definite growing seasone
Vegetation
The vegetation includes grass, shrubs and low trees. Eucalypts
are rare and acacias are the most common trees and shrubs. Spiny plants and
succulents, common in overseas arid areas, are not important here. More
comprehensive data on vezetation are reported in Ferry et al. (1962).
To p ograIy
Shadow effects on Fig.5a allow some appreciation of the topography
of the area studied (time of photography 0242 hrs. 01-IT, 1212 hrs Australian
J
CST August 12, sun elevation angle approximate 550).
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Published geology { After Wells st al, 1970)
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Fig. 5b
ALICE SPRINGS AREA — SL3/S190B Part mosaic of RL84 frames 123, 124	
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The central part of the area is occu pied by sand and alluvial
plains at elevations between 540.-590 m aa.l. Aeolian dune development
increases to the southeast.
To the east and west of the plains, folded Palaeozoic sedimexrts
display well developed strike valley, cuesta and hogback morphology
with peaks up to 200 m above plain level*
-- The northern part of the area consists of an east-meet trending
zone of ranges and hills within which and erosion processes have developed
M/ excellent rock exposures * 	Folded quartzites form Crests up to 700 m above
J plain level, whereas most of the Crystalline and metamorphic rocks of the
ranges have subdued relief*
Major drainage throughout the area consists dominantly of
consequent streams which are part of a regional ► internal drainage network.
Subsequent streams are well developed in areas of sedimentary rocks*
' General geology
The investigation area covers part of the Amadeus Basing
originally an east-west trending introcratonia depression approximately
800 In long and 200 km wide, within the relatively.stable Australian
Precambrian-Shield. 	 The crystalline basement comprises orogenically
deformed -igneous and metamorphic rocks known as the Arunta Complex. 	 The
basement rocks are unconformably overlain by the Amadeus Basin sequen ov of
Adelaidean (sate Proterozoic) and Palaeozoic (Cambrian, Ordovician) sediments,
which have been deformed by epeirogenic and orogenic movements * 	The
{I distribution of the main rock types is shown om Figure 5ba	 The 0250 OOQ
U
scale mapping (Cook, 1968, 1969, Quinlan & Forman, 1968, Wells, 1969) waa T 7
A	 ',
concerned primarily with the sedimentary basinv and lithological subdivision
of the Arunta Complex: was not attempted. 	 Similarly only limited
°' subdivision of Cainozoio surficial units was attempted*
2d}.
Results
Structure
Foliation *
 In the metamorphic terrain of the Arunta Complex
in the northwest of the area studied (Fig, 5b ) 7
 the strike of metamorphic
foliation can be mapped to the accuracy shown on published 1:250 000
scale maps. Foliation dip direction can be determined in only a limited
number of places generally where its influence on topograp1w can be
detected by stereoscopic viewing.
jedding. Within the rutcropping Protex.)zoic and Palaeozoic
sedimentary sequences bedding traces and strike direction can be readily
identified. This is primarily due to the effects of erosion on rocks
of different resistance.
	
Since different rocks of the area often
display different natural colours the colour photography is more useful fnr
detecting bedding than panchromatic copies. Dip direction can be readily
determined and dip values of well developed cuestas and hogbackB can
normally be estimated to within * 100 of publ-i shed field measurements.
Folding. Since the strike and dip directions can be readily
determined it follows that the positions of fold axial traces can be
interpreted.
;.'
	
	
3•14.1h the exception of the axis of Orange Creek Syncline which
could not be positioned because of cloud cover over the southern limb --
all fold axes on Fig. 5b could be independently identified and accurately
positioned from SlWlab photography.
Faulting. Detection of Faults was not as successful as expected. 	 j
t?
Some transgressive faults in well exposed terrain could be definitely
identifier.. Faults such as those 10 km north of Teresa anticline (Fig. 5b)
r	
in the southeast of the area, could be inferred, but do not display
sufficient photo evidence to allow positive delineation. Bone of the strip
„,	 or near.-strike faults (e.g. near Blatherslcite Nappe) could be detected,  
25 .
No new faults of major significance were identifi.edq although
some new faults were located in the Arunta Complex rock in the northeast
of the area.
Lineaments. Numerous photo lineaments can be detected by
employing the techniques of both vertical stereoscopic viewing and low
angle monoscopic viewing.
Since only a limited area was available for study and problems
arose from the presence of scattered cloud and cloud shadows ? no intensive
study of lineaments was undertaken*
Nost lineaments were detected throughout the plain areas of
Quaternary alluvium: sand etc. (unit Q on Fig. jb). The lineaments do
not correspond with any structures on published maps and they are believed
to be expressions of mega--joints. Where lineaments can be traced tnrou„h
well exposed.Proterozoic and Palaeozoic sediments there are no detectable
dislocations of the bedding i which suggests that r.'ost lineaments are unlikely
to be expressions of fanits. Similar observations were noted during studies
on Landsat-1 lineaments of the Alice Springs area (Maffi et al. v 1974A
SL3 fS 190A Film PL29 ( panchromatic) proved best for detecting,
lineaments. Approximately twice as many lineaments were detected on the
Skylab S 190A photography as on Landsat Mgagr of the same area at the same
scale. ' This can be largely attributed to the greater resolution of
Skylab photography. Less than 'go of the Slab lineaments coincide in
whole or pert with Lar_d.sat lineaments. in some places fence linen couR
be identified on Skylab because of marked vegetational and/or tonal
differences on either side of the fence. here tonal differences are
less ma.hed fence lines may be mapped an lineaments.
Joints. Hock exposures throughout the region studied do not
contain any extensively developed joint systems. The jointing that is
Present can be mapped on 51903 photography in equivalent detail to that
y2{ .
shown on published 1:250 000 maps of the area.
llykes. Numerous dolerite and pegmatite dykes intrude the
Arunta Complex. At least 501 of the dolerite dykes shown on Fig. 5b
could be independently identified and annotated in whole or part because
of their width (up to 25 m), high colour contrast and transgressive nature.
DL, erite dykes in areas of dense topographic shadows or with -trend
directions similar to the surrounding geology csrinot be reliably detected.
Light—toned porphyry dykes do not have sufficient width or tonal contrast to ire
identified.
c	 ,.scrimination
Precambrian metamorphics. On SlgCB photographW regions of
Precambrian f=runta Complex metamorphics could be reliably differentiated
from Proterozoic and Palaeozoic sediments (Fig, 5b)
C.4ing to hardness differences and tonal contrast, the
distribution of the quartzite and schist unit (Fig, 5b) with:.n the Arunta
Complex could be annotated, but no further reliable subdivision of the
metamorphics was possible. Some areas of different metamorphic roof;
types could be recognized, but the boundaries -between such areas could
seldom be continuously annotated.
Proterozoic and Palaeozoic sediments,. The Proterozoic and
Palaeozoic sediments cannot be differentiated From one another by
photogeological criteria alone. Throughout the sedimentary terrain it is
generally possible to photo—interpret bedding amd dip information and
i	 different rock criteria, thus allowing reliable: subdivision of, and
correlation between, individual exposures. is-s; with conventional aerial
photography photointerpretation subd-i.vision intao exactly the same units
as shown on published maps would not be possib-l.e without additional field
data. However, once unit boundaries had been established at key locations,
t_
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extensive preliminary subdivision of the sedimentary sequence throughout
the area could be done on 51903 photography with little additional ground
data.
Cainozoic surficial materials, The geologic and geomorphic
a
	
in-formation about surficial materials that could be recognized on 51903
photography was greater than expected. For this reason emphasis was
placed on evaluating the reliability of photo int erpretat ion of seven
subdivisions of Cainozoic surficial materials.
The independently photointerpreted map (Fig. 5e) at 1:500 000
scale was initially compared against 1:250 000 scale published maps, For
convenience part of the published 1:500 000 scale map (Fig. 5b) of Wells
et alp 1970 is used in this report * iilthough the 1:500 000 scale map
naturally shows less information than the 1:250 000 scale maps from which
z
	 it was generalized, some information (e.g, fit) represents the total
distribution from all publications
The snap of the Skylab interpretation (rig. 5c) must be regarded
as generalized also and does not represent the maximum amount of information
that can be interpreted (see SegUQn 5.4¢ Pr*blem Encauntwe ed)w
k`igs. I^ b and 50 show boundary differences which are clue to gc:neraliza-t;ion
during compilation of both data sources. One example is the boundary
between. Pzp and Q (Fig. 5b) and h and c (Pig * 5c) to the seu.th mat of
Ooraminna Antioline.
For completeness some published information about lithology
and ages was addeci to the reference to Fig. 50 shown in Pig. 44
The attempt to differentiate pre--Cainozoic rocks (unit h on
Fig. 5c) from younger rocks was reasonably successful. Differentiation
„ 	 was more accurate where topographic differences were greatestr eogo
between sand plains and strike ridges. An area of disagreement between
{
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published and interpreted geolc,ry occurs along the northwestern edge of
the Waterhouse Range Anticline (Figs. 5b, o). :examination of 1.25 000
E
	
scale colour aerial photographs taken in 1 97 3 shows that although the area
marked Pzm on V ig. 5b does contain rock outcrop it is dominantly sand
covered and thus the Skylab interpretation is more accurate.
Two early 0ainozoic units were interpreted.
	 Their age, relative
to other units, was judged on the basis that both units are unoonforwable
on older rooks and both occur as remnants of gore extensive deposits.
In the northwest of the area unit g (Fig. Fa) is interpreted
from position and morphology to be remnants of fan deposits.
	
Comparison
with unit T (Fie- 5b) shouts that approximately 70^o of the unit was correctly
L,
identified on S?rylab and that some boundary positions could be improved
by the use of the space photographs.
In the central and eastern portions of the area a flat--lying
unconformable unit (f) was delineated.
	
In general there is poor agreement
with outcrops of unit T of the published geology.
	
Reference to published
1 :250 000 scale maps (Wells, 1969, took, 1969) shows that at the larger
^y scale the outcrops of T are subdivided into two separate types of
Tertiary rocks;	 silorete, and freshwater sediments ( consisting of
chalcedonic limestones sandstone, siltstone and claystone). 	 when compared
against these subdivisions essentially all unit f interpreted from Skylab
photography corresponds to the freshwater sediments.
With the exception of the sediments 5 kin northwest of Teresa
Anticline, all other areas of T (Fig. 5b) that were not detected on Skylab
photography correspond to Tertiary silcrete.
	 Non detection of the
sediments near Teresa Anticline was due to the presence of trends parallel
to the pre--Cainozoic rock and the absence of light toned scree and alluvium
which is characteristic of the other areas designated as f.
4:. i
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North of Ooramirma Anticline the interpretation of Pzm (Pig,. 50
as unit f Wig. 5e) is due to tappings of Tertiary silcrete over the Pzme
The independent interpretation of two different (Tertiary)
units of fan material and sediments was reasonably successful.. In
this particular case the ability to detect and differentiate the units on
Skylab photography has benefits of possible economic significance since bosh
units are potential sources of secondary uranium mineralization.
One other Cainozoic rood: (travertine) is also a possible source
of secondary uranium mineralization. Areas of light grey colour (unit e)
were interpreted as travertine from Skylab photography and these correlate
well with the known areas of travertine ( compiled onto Fig. 5b from Cook,
1969). On conventional (1:50 000 and 1:80 OCO scal p) panchromatic air
photographs travertine often cannot be differentiated from light toned
units. Despite the difference in scale the rather distinctive We of
travertine on 31903 colour photographs allows more reliable identification.
Although. the generalized published-geology at 1:500 000 scale dons
not show subdivision of the Quaternary, the 1:250 000 scale map of the area
shows at least three subdivisions; alluvium, including river gravel;
aeclian sand; conglomerate and scree.
The independent interpretation of Skylab photography indicates
that the distribution of aeolinn sand and stream alluvium can be mapped in
considerable detail. Interpreted aeolian sand includes all areas of
recognizable dune development. To the south of Ooramilnla l ticline an
extensive area of reticulate dunes can be identified on Fige5a by the
r?ark speckled pattern of vegetated swaleso Individual dune crests can be
identified by the light—colour of the mobile sand. The reticulate dunes
are up to 12 m high and consist of braided sand ridges or connected smaller
dunes (Perry at al. 1962).
•	 1
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Stream alluvium (unit a oil Pig. 5c) tisaa differentiated on the
basis of texture and position relative to drainage cluinn.els. Areas of
surfic:ial material which ,could not be readily classified as either unit
c or a were placed into unit d (undifferentiated sand and soil). Published
geology (Walls,1969) indicates that the interpreted unit d consists
predominantly of alluvium although there is sufficient evidence on Skylab
photographs to differentiate this alluvium frog active stream alluvium.
[there colluvial fans are immediately adjacent to high topographic
features the boundary between surficial material and Pre-Cainozoic outcrop
is difficult to interpret. Unit b includes areas of alluvium and coll.uvium
associated with presently active depositional Fans. Such areas could not
be consistently differentiated ffom units a or c.
Table 3
Manpability of geological features on SL3A190A
photography compared with SL3/S 19Cm D.otography
(G - Good, F -- fair, P - Poor, AI'D w Not Detectable)
SL3/S 190A Pilms 25 26 - 27 28 29 30
(spectral Range - micrometres) .7—.8 .8-c9 .5—.88 94—.7 .5—.6 .6-97
a- stream alluvium P P F F I' F
b .- coluvvium, alluvium, native XD P P F G P
depositional faitis 3
o -- aeolian sand 14D "VD P P P VTD	 ?
d -- undifferentiated sand, soil P P G F P P
e -- travertine 11M ND G G i3D F
f - Tertiary sediments 14D ND P P IJD P
g - Tertiary gravel, oonglomerates,
fan detritus P P P F 1e F
h -» Pre-Cainozoic boundary P P P G P F--VI x	 3
Archaean rock subdivision P P P P F P
dykes P P P V F F
faults >7 I' F' F 10 F
b edd:ing F P G G G G
dips P P F P G G
fold axes F P P G G F 
JJ
.... ...... ...,
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Compariaon of sl&S190A <,n.! SL3/S 19013
 phot ography
Features categorizQd on 1: 500 000 scale '319 013 photography
were ex,-3mined' stereoscopicall.T on 1: 1 000 000 ',')190A photography with 37, and U
magnification.
As set out in Table 3 the e.nility to mar, {;eolot;ical featuree:
on S 190A photography was graded as good (G) , fair (:') , poor (I-) , or not
detectable (II3) compared to the 51903 photo-raphy which was regarded as
optimum.
Foor results from. 1'ilc:s 25, 26 (1,/W I%) can be attributed
in part to excessive density and grain. loth Vie colour and false colour
infrared film (27 and 28 respectively) contain significant grain effects
which are visible on 3`. enlargement. Because of the different film defects
mentioned above no meaningful comparison can be made. An overall
comparison of the films (irrespective of defects) based on interpretation
of the 'curteen geological features examined would rate then in decreasing
order of utility as:
Film 27 (2443 - Colour IR Filter 1-13 - Spectral Range .5--.88 m'.icrorrietres)
28 (50356 - Colour	 " 1t --	 "	 11 if)
Fil ►n 29 (:10022 - :iAi I'an AA --	 „	 „ .5- .0 "	 )
1'iZr. 30 (50022 - 3/,+ Fan R3 -	 " .6—.7 "	 )
J film 25 ( 2424 - B/i-i IR	 " CC „	 of `, )
Film, 26 ( 2424 - 73 /11 Iit	 " DJ
L In general the colour and false colour infrared photographs
allowed more reliable geolo rical interlratat ion than any of the Mack and
i-:nite fibs.
Comp; x-rl eon of SL3/S1 c^0 photorrre
nl y with Landsat-1 imagery,
tS	 All four bands of fifth generation positive film transparencies
of Landsat-1 scene 1210-00315 were examined individually, and in an I2
colour additive viewer at 1:1 000 000 se^ilo, in in attempt to detect tl:e
32.
geological features listed in Table 3_ Some features could be recoLnizFed,
however the mappability of features on Landsat--1 imagery compared to 3190
photography would be classified as either very poor or not detectable.
Thus for general geological :interpretation the fifth generation Landsat-1
imagery is regr,rded as inferior to all types of Skylab 5190 photography.
Conclusions
In the Alice Springs area the evaluation of Skylab S1902 colour
photography indicates that:
	
-	 differentiation and correlation of broad rock subdivisions,
rook trends, joints, and fold axial traces can be interpreted with an
accuracy equivalent to that shown on 1:500 000 scale published reap of the
area,	 f
	
.-	 ground data from a limited number of selected key traverses
would allow reliable and rapid 1:500 000 scale photogeolooieal mapping of the
sedimentary sequence.
	•-	 only the major transgressive faults and dykes can be recognized.
	
^•	 photointerpretation of qu=aternary surficial materials is
a
sufficiently reliable to allow extensive: updating of 1:250 000 scale
geological mans,
travertine occurrences can be more readily mapped than on
larger scale panchromatic air photographs.
	
'	 7
1
	
•»	 in similar and terrain the S19QB colour p'hotog'raphs could assist
in the programming and execution, of reconnaissance geological mappQ 
	
-	 suchho- o	 hs are more ti,s,^ful ^h " 01 0A photographs orp t graP 	 9 	 €^' p
Landsat-1 imagery for reconnaissance geological mappings
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6.2.2 Snowy Mountains area (Site 204954)
Topof2a2hv and physiograpIly
The Snowy Mountains (Pig. 7) are the most prominent feature
in the area. They form a plateau which, in several places, rases above 1800
m a.s.l. and which tops 2230 m at Mt Kosciusko, the highest mountain in
Australia. The eastern and western slopes of the plateau are deeply
dissected. The Murray River system drains the western slope; the point
where it flows out of the area is 265 m a.s.l. The eastern slope is flanked
by tablelands of 1300 to 730 m elevation. North of the tablelands, the
rugged Brindabel.la-Bimberi Mange rises to 1900 m at Bimberi Peak, and the
Tinderry Nountains reach 1600 m. The southern margin of the tablelands is
deeply incised by the drainage system of the Snoiq River, whose lower point
in the area is about 200 m a.s.l.
The climate ranges from temperate highlands type at Cooma to
alpine mountain type an the Snowy I1ountaxns. The average rainfall is 480 mm
at Cooma, and 1238 mm near Mount Kosciusko (Bureau of Meteorology, 1956).
General geology
'The oldest rocks exposed in the area are Ordovician and
Silurian sandstone--shale sequences (Os and Ss in Fig.6b), and some rooks
belonging to the Ordovician metamorphic belt of Victoria (0m). The deforma.tior
of these rocks is due to several compressive episodes which started at the end
of the Ordovician {Benambran Orogeny) and continued intermittently until the
Carboniferous.
Thick sequences of middle to late Silurian acid volcanics (Sv),
with minor interbedded sediments, are distributed in north-south trending
i
belts. These belts are bounded by granite batholiths of late Silurian to
early Devonian age (I). The intrusive rocks are present in the horsts of
horst-and-graben structures, whose predominantly meridional oriertction was
probably controlled by east-west compressive forces during the Silurian and
Devonian periods, culminating with the mid-Devor-JAn Tabberabberan Orogeny.
i
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Past of the Greet Dividing Range in the eastern corner of
the area (Pig. M the structural style consists of fold belts separated
by north-south trending faults.
M onian voloanies (Dv in Tig„6b), possibly extruded along
the major longitudinal faults, crop out in the grabens. Ultramafic
rocks (Du) crop out in a northerly trending belt which extends for about
50 km outside the area. In the eastern corner of the area, Devonian
molasse--like sandstones (Ds) crop out in a narrow meridional syncline,
formed during the Kanimblan Orogeny of Early Carboniferous age.
`tertiary volcanic rocks (1'v) and Tertiary sedimentary clastic
rocks (Ts) are scattered in the central part of the area. South of Cooma,
the Tertiary voloanics cover several hundred square kilometres.
hang of the Siluro-Devonian faults were rejuvenated by the
Late Tertiary Kosciusko uplift.
Cainoloic deposits (Cz) cover the floors of some of the
present valleys.
The known dominant structural trends in the area (2. Scheibner,
perso eomm,) are:
a) North-south and north-west - wuuth-easO old trends;
associated respectively with thrust faults ant with left lateral tranocurrent
faults active during the Banambran and Tabberabberan Grogenies,
b) Bast-west to northeast -- southwest: young trends,
associated with Kesozoic intrusions and Cainozoic volcanism.
V_
Results
Dock type_ disorimina.tJ on from S 3 OA photo a he
Film nnan)er 28 (0.4 - 0.7 UM 9 Colour)i
In general, colour, morDhology and vegetation do not appeari
to be directly related with rook type: in places, different rock type: are
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represented with similar characters. For example, in figure 7a: 1 (Os)
and 2 (1); 3 (SW and 4 (1); 5 (0s) and 6 (1); 7 (Sv), 8 (Ss) and 9 (Do);
10 (Ss), 11 (vv), 12 (0s) and 13 ( 1 ); 1 4( 1 ), 15 (Oa) and 16 (0m); 1 7 (as)
and 18 (1); 19(Tv) and 20 (1); 21 (Qs) and 22(7:).	 Or, the same rock
types may be represented with different characters in different places.
For example, in figure 7a: I at A 7 1; and C; O s at D I E and F; Gs at G
and H; I at J and I;; Sv at L and N; Sv at P; and P; Ss at Q and R;
0s at S, T and U I 1 at V and W.
In some places, changes in vegetation, relies' and texture do
coincide with known geological bounI.oW. 	 of this are, in
figure 7a: a, between I and Sv; b, c, d, e, f and g, between 1 and Os;
h, between Ss and Os; i and j, between Tv and Os; k between I and Os,
Bu-t, in the interpreter's opinion, there is no way of telling, from the
images alone, where this coincidence exists or, usher_ the coincidence is
known to exist, where it begins and ends. "'he interpretation of air
photographs at 1: 50 000 and 1:8 5 000 scale did not give much better results.
The Tertiary volcanics (Tv, fuse Q generally exhibit a
darker colour than the surrounding rock types, but the variation is so
small and gradual that a precise boundary cannot be traced with conventional
photointerpretation methods.
Cainozoic outcrops (0 1 figure 7a) stumaller than 2 km across
in fairly flat areas are difficult to distinguish in the image. Large
alluvium deposits (Al, figure 7a) can be easily mapper;, Some river
terraces (t, figure 7a) are visible on the Kurratiy river valley.
}:F ilm number 25 (0.1	 0.8 ^in., BA1 1R)
,In general, same comments as for film 28.
Medium to high contrast grey tone variations are probably
related with vegetation differences,
r I-
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E	 Alluvium is very easy to map because of the high reflectivity
i	 of its vegetation cover, mainly grass; the reflectivity of the cultivated
areas in the Murray River valley is second only to that of snow.
Film mzmbej: 26 (0.8 - 0.9 um. B W IR)
Similar to f 1 m. 25, but contrast is poor.
Film number 27 0.	 0. 68 ,um Colour lit)
Alluvium and Tertiary volcanics have unique siC5natures and can be
easily mapped; alluvium is imaged in reddish orange and Tv in a
particular hue of green. Other comments are similar to those of filar 28.
Film number 29 (005 to 0.6 um, Panchromatic)
Nigh contrast between forest (dark tone) and non-forest (light
tone). The Murray River alluvium appears dark and is difficult to
distinguish from surrounding timbered areas. Other comments are similar
to those of film 28.
Film number 30. (0.6 to 0.7 ia.m, Fanchr omtatic )
Similar to film 29, but the lh=ray River alluvium can be easily
distinguished.
Rock the discrimination from S120B photographs
In most places, the results are similar to those obtained from
S190A, film 28, photographs. However, because of the high resolution of the
S190B photographs, land£orm elements could be studied in greater detail than
oa S190A photographs; this led to the detection, in some places, of patterns
which are related to rock types.
Examples are shoran in Fig. Sa where A, B, C, ll, E, P and G are
granite; H, I, 3 and K are 0s; I,, M and ITT are "j..v. 	 However, these
patterns are uniform only over small areas; they can be used locally for rock
type identification, but they cannot be used to extrapolate such information
to other areas, nor to map rock type boundaries.
__	 In forested areas, bare and isolated rock outcrops as small
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as about 30 in across could be deteoted cn S190-3 photographs, because their
li^,ht tone contrristc sharply u ainst the dark tosae of the trues.
	 On
S190A photographs $
 the smallest rock ottcrop det^-cted in the same area was
about 100 m across. In grassland areas the detectability of isolated
rock outcrops depends oii relief and texture differences; the smallest
outcrops detected on S 10M were 700 m across, and on ^3190A 1 km aoross.
Faults
Continuous and discontinuous lineal • features expre:ased by
strop{,, deeply incised traces in the land surface ♦ or accompanied by
dislocation of Ceolojioal or geoSraphical features wore interpreted ac
faults (Pig. 8a)
r comparison betwee.; th&, nu0ber of faiilts sliown on the
1.250 000 Geolo;ic,il map and tl^c number of faults detected by interpretation
of satellite pictures for the area eoaerea by Fig. 8 111 made in Tables 4, 5
and 6,
TABLE 4 ^	 MT,-PL OF ?'`_'.1LILTS Fi^tGV ViiHICU 	 SCU CBIS
],iULTS With le_ gth >i 10 loi3 Hith length. < 10 lsn "Total
From snap 26 39 65
I? rom 1A_III)S+:T--1 48 26 74
. _ Prom S 190-A 48 4 52
From 3190B 72 71 143
TAT-31-E 5 -- FAU LTS I3d7.'} RF rE'T_M OIL S 1 9 0A I' iGTOGIVAHIS
Knovin faults in Detected on S 190A undetected New faults
area interpreted
on S 190A
65 22 43 30
39.
TAM, 6 
_ FAULTS 1)-TL,IZYRZT:]D M S19C" THOTOIRAPIn,
Known faults in	 Detected on 519QB	 Ui.deteoted	 Ter; faults
area	 interpreted
Oil S 1903
65	 29	 36	 194
A comparison between the number of faults- interpreted on
LARDSAT-»1 images and on S 190x3 photggaphs is made it Table 7.
TPBLE 7 - VAULTS FRCSI S 19013 VERMUS PAULTS FROI: LAITDShm-1
Faults from	 Detected on	 Undetected	 New faults
LARDS r T-1	 S1903	 interpreted.
on 51903
74	 50	 24	 93
The most interesting points shown by the tables above arc:
( i) Many more faults were interpreted from S190 -3 than from any
other type of image.
(ii) When the faults shorter than 10 3= are excluded from
computations the number of faults interpreted from each type of satellite
picture Ze 6-neater than that of faults shov rn in -the g-cological ma-p.
(iii) Approximately the same number of kno:m faults were detected
on S1 90A1 0: and on S 1963 photo;raphso Many more new faults liere intuwps•sated on
S1903 than on S 190A: this is probably clue to the high resolution of S 1903 t
which makes . it easier to recognize the faults among all linear features:
in fact about 5^i^ of S 19[3:3 faults are shorter than 10 km ('fable 4) .
(iv) Almost 70 ' of the LAIIIISAT-1 faults were also interpreted on
81903 photcgraphsi .	 But the total number of S190B faults is twice that of
LAITDSl,T-1 faults.
A comparison between figur• u 6b and 'b shovaa that:
r
}i
40
Q) fault AB partly coincides with the lion; Floin Pault, but it
extends for about 70 V to the southwest.
(ii) The northern half of fault CD coincides almost exactly with
the Cotter Vault, but the southern half diverges from it.
( iii) Fault AG coincides with the Yurrumbid ee Fault from k; to A
Part FG suggests that the LurrumbidgQ Fault may extend southward, under
the Tertiary volcanicso
(iv) Vault HI partly coincides with the Cooma Fault but it extends
beyond it for almost 60 ]an in a southeast direction.
(v) Fart J1. of fault JKL coincides with a mapped fault; part RL
is near.
(vi)Vaults 1.111 (Werridale fault), OP, Qt and NT are un mp es of
interpreted faults ti1hich coincide almost exactly with napped faults
(vii) Almost all the known faults which were not Otected. un S 1901
and 51903 p0tcgrapho are shorter than 10 iu .
I-
Linear features ana ygi
Vatural ali„ nments of landform, veCetation and/or colour,
continuously expressed for at least 3 MM W-0- 3 10, at 1: 1 000 000 scale),
were annotated as linear features. The annotation was carried out under
the stereoscope, without and faith. 3 Y= magni f ioa.tion for the S 1901 pho-toexaphs
(Figs 7c and 7d) and with 3 x magnification for the 51903 photographs Van).
The linear features were clas=sified into eight a?,iiml;h classes
of 22030 7 amplitude thus%z
Class 1
Class 2
Class 3
C]	 os 4
Class 5
000000, ±	 11015'
022030 ¢ +	 11015'
045000' -t	 11015'
007 030' 110151
090000' 11015'
i
41 0
Class 6	 112030°	 11°15t
Class 7	 135°00'	 11°15=
Class t	 1570 30 1	±	 11015'
Usin" the litholo ga cal map (Yigo6b) as a guides generalized
boundaries were traced to separate broad lithologicul. r.nitso The linear
features of each litholo, Kcal unit in each azimuth class3 were then counted.
Finally polargrgpy were drawn, showing ( for each lithologioal unit and
for the total area) the percenta8e of linear features in each azimuth class
(Pigs 9, 10, and 11)o To orophasize trond-s, the mime percentaC;es were
plotted on opposite sides of the polurgraphs.	 No pola.rgraph was mane
for units containing less than 10 linear features.
The lithological units are:
A Silurian volcanic rocks
B Intrusive rocks
C Silurian volcanic, manor intrusive rocks
D Ordovician sedimentary rooks -
E Intr:asive rocks
F Ordovician sedimentary, minor intrusive rocks
G Several outcrops toe small to be separately consiaered
H Intrusive rook
I Tertiary volcanic rocks
J Ordovician sedimentary, minor intrusive rocks
K Intrusive, minor Ordovician sedimentary rocks
L Intrusive rocks
E Ordovician sedimentary rocks
N Intrusive rocks
0 Intrusive, minor Ordovician sedimentary rocks
i
The following units are similar in composition, ate, and general
	 s
'	 history (E. Scheibner, pers. comm.): A and C; u, L and Ni D and K
F is a mixture of D and E. G is a mixture mainly of D and M. I is
Polar Graphs of Lithologicai units
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Cainozoic; B is Mesozoic; all other units are Palaeozoic e
Circular features were not included in the statistieall
analysio described above. Their nature was investigated by use of air
photographs and existing geological maps.
Q) WAS! , and. Q 
	 SY curved linear features
In the azimuth dintr. ibution of linear features from S 19GA,
annotated without magnification (Pig. 9), the Palaeozoic trends (north
and northwest) are well represented in the polargraph of the total area and
in many polargraphs of litholoCical units. The besozoic and Cainozoic
trends (east—west to northeast—southwest) are present in some of the
polargraphs of lithologica,l units but are not well represented in the
polargranh of the total area, No similarity is visible between polargraphs
of units having similar rock type, age, and history. Folargraph Z
(Tertiary volcanics) shows the dominant trends of C (classes 1, 3, and 7)
and of C ( classes 1, 3, and 6); this may indicate that many linear features
of S are inherited from underlying rocks.
A the azimuth distrAution of linear features from S190n,
annotated with 3x magnification (figs 10), the polargraph of the total
area clearly indicates a dominance of the cast and northeast Lesozoic
and Cainozoic trends. With the exception of A and C, polaxEraphs of
similar rock units shag similar trends (K and K; B, L and ?;; p and 1:}.
,s in Fig. 9 1 1 seems to have inherited featuxeo fz= 0 and Ca
In the azimuth distribution A linear :Features from S19032
annotated With 3x rma,;,nification Qi;,. 11), the polargraph of the total
ica, is inexpressive and no clear relationship could be -found between
polart,raphs of the litholojical units. The reason may be either a
flooding of data due to spurious elements introduced with high wesolu-tion;
or the, fact that the analysis was carried out pn the number of linear 	 ^
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features: it in possible that si,if icant ronults mvy be obtained by
analysing their len; ths.
Circular _ f.e^n_tures
The nui,?h , :rs below refer to figure $a
Circular feature 1 is a. lar,:,e ring dyko.
Circular feature 2 is formed ' v a granite body at the center,
surrounded by a circular ridge formed by hornfels.
The two circular features at 3 have the same composition as
2; orici.nally they were probably part of a unique circle which was then
disrupted by a sinistra.l, trench fault.
The northwestern quarter of circular feature 4 is visible on
air photographs sna coincides with the curving bounKry between late
Ordovician metamorphic rocks anti late Silurian intrusive rocks in the
Tanta.r ara 1:100 000 geologioal. mao The remainder of the feature is
unexplained.
Circular feature 5 is a water course displaced by a MAMA,
clearly visible on air photographs.
mi
Feature 6 appears formed by circular lineaments on a 19CA photo-
graphs, but on 51903 the same lineaments appear to be composed by short
straight segments * On air photographs the area appears crossed by
a complex pattern of weathered joints, but two concentric rings formed
by topographic features can be seen. Recent unpublished geological
mapping, has shown that a small granite body, probably a late intrusion in
the main bat:iolith, is located at the oentro of the feature.
The complex circular feature 7 is perfectly visible on air
pho+ n1r_'anhs, with the same pattern as on 51903 photographso The thxee
northern--most rings are remains of Tertiary volcanic centres; the southern
i	 rings are the result of small rnulti.ple intrusions that, after recent
it
1r-
i
I
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geological trapping, have been dated Jurassic.
Yeatures 8 and 9 are clearly visible on air photographs.
Both are formed by curving granite ridges, probably of the same origin as
f eatuTe 6.
Conpar .;on_betweenSkylab photograjAZ and andsat-1 imagey
The results obtained from the lithological interpretation
of 5th generation La.ndsa.t--1 images at 1:1 000 000 scale are very similar
to those obtained from Skylab B I W and true colour photographs.
The characteristic hue of the 'Tertiary voicanics on Skylab
colour IR photographs is not visible on Landsat-1 images, even when
observed through a colour additive viewere
The patterns related to rock types visible on S 190B photograph*,
are not visible on Landsa,t --1 images.
The numbe „ of faults interpreted from Landsat-1 is about
1.4 times that of faults from 3190A, but only about 005 times that of
faults from S190B. If only faults longer tl7.tn or equal to 10 lap are
considered, the number of faults is the same for S19CA and Landsat-1.
Conol"si one
1 a
	
In general, on S19% photographs at 1:1 000 000 scale, examined 	 1
under a stereoscope with up to A magnification, the
lithologica.l interpretation by conventional photogeoloZi_ca.l
I
methods does not appear feasible because the relationship
between geology and morphology is complex and varies from
place to place. Exceptions to this rule are: the Tertiary
volcanic rocks, which are imaged in a particular hue of green
on }190A colour xR photographs; and alluvium whiQ is
particularly easy to recognize both on D & W and colour Iii 	 a
photographs.
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On 51903 photographs at 1:500 000 some examined unier a
stereoscope with up to 3 X magnification, patterns related
to rock types are visible in some place;, but they are anifor;si
only over small areao: they can be used locally for rock
type identification, but not to wap lithological boundaries.
(Note: in the Snovey Fountains areL, the interpretation of conventional
air photographs at 1:50 000 and 1:85 000 scales doo3 not produce much
better result: than those obtained from S190A and B190B photographs.
	
3.	 `3.'he smallest rock outcrops detectod in forest—oovered areas
here: 100 m across on S190a photograph. and. 30 m across
on S190 s3 pictographs. In grassland the minimum sizes were
1 km and 500 w respectively.
Of the previously known faults, 34 percent were detected oL 31LiK
photographs; 45 percent on S1903 photographs. Almost all the
undetected faults are shorter than 10 W. 30 new faults were
interpreted on 9190A and 114 on 51403; none of thus hcas yet
been field checked.
	
5.	 A statistical analysis has shown that the dominant trends of
the linear features annotated on S1gOA photographs at
1:1 000 000 scale, with stereoscope and 3x' magnification
are parallel to the hesozoic and Cainozoic structural trends
(east and northeast). The dominant trends of linear features
annotated without magnification are parallel to the lalaeozoic
structural trends (north and northwest). The azimuth
distribution of the latter linear features is also related
to lithology, age and geological history; this may provVe
clues to the differentiation of broad litholoUical units in
46.
6. The statistical analysis of linear features from S190B
photographs at 1:500 000 scale with stereoscope and 3x
magnification has not produced significant results. The
reason should be investigated.
7. Circular features are visible on all Skylab products. Most axe
related to intrusive or volcanic features. one is the result of
a, landslide.
8. 'The B & W and true colour photographs from S190A have about the
same information content as 5th generation LanAsat-1 imiages. The
colour IR photographs from S190A and the true colour photographs
from S190B have slightly more information content (respectively:
the characteristic colour of 'Tertiary volcanics, and patterns
related to some rock types) than Landsat-1 images. More detailed
structural information can be obtained from each Skylab product
observed under a stereoscope than from bandsat-1 images.
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Por the purposes of this stuay f lanasc'ape is classified
	
-	 into two gross types f namely "forested" and "egnsed" n Different
components of the bed,rock structure are detectable on - L! -, e photo r q)1)y
in each lazrd,cape typop requ iring difArent interpretation methods in each
case and different wathoas of evuluatiny the quality and pratcticul utility
of photograpl' ,y .
In "forested' terrains, discrete structures e.g. faults and
i
piaster joints, are preferentially selected by draina,;;e prooesses, The
annotation quality, as estionted by treasuring the reprodoci:oility between
different interpretations, is a function of the length of the structure,
	
-	 A very api-,roximate estimate of the minimum lenc yth of discrete structure
which may be reliably extracted from pictures is 50 km for Landsa,t-1 imagery
and 5 Im for 21.-ylab 5190,) photodraphy, Retailed studies of hydroelectric 3Ii
and irrigation tuiaiels in the 23nowy 1 .:outrtuins dhow that 8)190B photography
has applications in civil engineering.
In "exposed" terrains the pictures record information from
penetrative structures, which have high spatial frequencies e,g. metavorphic
cleavage, as well as discrete structures. Studies of the reproducibility
	
:.a	 between different interpretations of the same scene show that a much larger
proportion of reliable informst:ion can be obtained from S19M than 519%
photography in one test area at slice Springs. {
Introduction	 j
Skylab photo rraphy his been compared with other types of
photography rind imagery in relation to two different geological problems.
These are (1) the detection of discrete structures in humid terrt.in5 and (2)
the detection of penetrative and discrete structures in arid regions,
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The comparisons were made in the course of ongoing projects
which have only recently reached the stage where this yrecise evaVation
of picture quality for geological purposes is possible. The measurements
l	e iven in this report are preliminagy results of such evaluation procedures
GeologicU information is extracted From pictures by a hutuan
photointerpreter.	 his visual jurception fa.cultios are a siEnal detection
system which is both unreliable and noisy. There are two possible :volutions
1	 to this problem. Pirst, the output could be acce pted at face value and
evaluated against ground investigations in the field. aecond, the
interpretation process could be assisted in some way co as to increase
the reliability of the output.
The second method re000nizes the problem of data quality as a
fundamental problem in inform=ation theory. The CeoloZical information
reaching the interpreter is modified by random processes of geomorphologioal,
biological and atmospheric origin and deterministic processes within the
imaging sysLw-. The interpreter is, in part, acting as a filter for
non—geologioal inforn"tion and, in part, generati4e some noire of his own,
C
It is considered that in the absence of explioit definitions
f
of the nature of geoloZioal information, the appropriate immediate
approach is phenomenological. We treat the geolooic_sl information
1	 extraction system as a "noisy black box" and are establishing criteria to
I	 determine whether the out put is geologically acceptable or not. Any
E
change in the d,::.ta acquisition system, such as using a camera of higher
resolution, or at loner altitude, or over a different terrain, is
evaluated in terms of the improvement or otherwise of the reproducibility
of the output when an inArr:>ation extr.actioh cycle is repeated.
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The first requirement of this approach is a measure of the
quality and quantity of the output in terms which mirror the value to
the and user.
°the reproducibility of a Tkotoi.nlernretation is as`3essea by
having the photcinterpretcr repeat the inte:rpret4tion process several
time*, or by having sover_:l different observers ir:r;ho an interpretation.
'fi JE
	
_,;::.t:s the most hiChly variable	 of Vi e. inforw%tion acquisition
process.	 tither BcEmenv: are reyeated by usixrg :irw-tgery of different spuotrol
bgnds or multidatc imagery. The reproducibility hetweun different rewaltc;
is measured and is an indicator of annotation quality. Froblerre With
thin technique aro first, there are i.:,an;r possible choices of a
reproducibility measure which give wirlel,y differing figures. 	 second,
a measure selected injuaiciCFusly zay riot have 6eolocicul moaning. Third,
the r:,easure may be either too insensitive to 4eolo;;ical differences, or
too sensitive to non--geological chan6es, to bj transferable between
observers in different laboratories. All three difficulties require that
any proposed measure be calibrated against practical experience in as wide
a range of circumstances as possible.
Given a measure of the quality of an annotation, it is then_
possible to calibrate the information aja.inst information from other
systems. The most direct method available for this is, in areas of good
outcrop, to compare results from picture interpretation with results from
detailed erouna surveying. This method is not applicable in areas of poor
outrrmy except for special situations. One such special situation is where
long tunnels have been driver, for urban water supply; hydro—electric or
irrigation purposes. The authors are now paying special attention to
these as they oapply unique information. YoKimina.ry results for 7701 hm
of one tunnea system are described in this report.
`i
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Histoa of the investi ion
In 19'[2 considerable effort was expended by the authors in
compiling geological maps of selected areas as a ba,sia for comparison
with Landsat-1 imagery.	 Studies of the Landsat imagery ehowed immediately
that only the very large structures could be detected reliably, and the
enormous volume of information on small structures contained in the imagery
could not be obtained at any acceptable level of reproducibility. Some
experienced field geologists would not accept the results claimed from
satellite imagery, and even experienced photointerpreters were issuing;
different results for the same scene. In some cases the imagery wr.s claimed
to yield information on new geological processes for which no supporting
evidence was provided and was even, occasionally, in direct :ontradiction with
evidence from other sources*
We published some preliminary results on these lines (Burns u
Sh cpherd, '1975) but included the qualification that the image annotations had
only an assumed, reliability. Reaction to our .own work and results
published over--eas mad' - it clear that it wary urgently necessary for invests, ators
to apply some internal standard of information quality if satellite geology
is to win acceptance against established systems*
Accordingly work commenced in 1973 on measures of annotation
quality. Discussions with visiting scientists including Drs C. Robinove,
D. Simonett and E. Short showed that except by a 6-roup at the Jet lropulsion
Laboratories this was not seen as a problem in other laboratories, and
no concurrent work of similar type was known. This has meant the
investigations have been isolated and methods built up from scratch.
J2.
BY late 1973 it hzLd becomo, z., Ilparent th-i t oIi any me_ pure,
the irformation obt%ined by p'^,otointerpret,_ition of Luidrat im:f;ery tn_iy
be of' extremely boor qu%lity.	 In thin r. eT ort. we cito rr.easurer: rl:is of
reTIro(juci Tility of l.uk,s than 30,.;. 	 :aver) if r;,cre: o,-tir, istic rice.L i rer arc;
uuecT tIVOI i. ik, T,.crtic:ul,3! orjez ikhu- figure is not :; , ifted uPri.^rds, to a
level :ii ,h enou"li to mike the inforrr,^Tti.ozr comj,.^rablo in quality uith th;.jt
obtaiii(A from -lterriative :^aurcc.;;.
:; Ig nb Stuaies were incorpo-rated into thi c rre.^^r .m rrhen
photography became available 1«tc in 1973. The par lictzlar v<L1ue of
ylab 1 ,?^oLnUr =uphy i in the wide range of reroluuion available s-:ith all
other system; nar:arrieters held constant.	 It hzcd also been discovcrE:d that
there are aignific nt cheu-i es in the geolof;i,1 al content of pictures
botween %iroraf•t cnd satellite platforms t::`,; ch are dependent on resole 4ion ,
and BRylnb photojr^q,` y would provide da.trs point's witTTin the gap.
The zn'.ri zi nror;r M ill devt:lopMeht of reproducibility me lures
encountered muth.ern:^.ticzl and statistical ^lif'ficultico in mid- 19 -(3 which
zzere not solved till ;:;^arciz, 1974. 	 There	 t!ior,;fore been in-,efficient
time to co):1pila a si ,;n if. icant number of practical rrc.,acurer;jentS on '^hylab
phota-r:c))l>rv.	 Some prelirriin_Lry results are described.
,Teo ii. ups and procedures
The measures of reproducibility of geolo-ica-I data as
interpreted from in,-q;ory are of two types; gecu^etric and non;,eome tric
details of which will be dir;cu., Seri in a public_aticn in 1,?re:z,a.rZLti0n.
a
1,ieasuratfeits of the gecrnetric parL,rncters are r-tr.Te usinij a . :Dendix DataEr:.d
electronic chart di;itizer interfaced to a l'DT'll minicon;puter. 	 11ith I.
speoially trrittea orsrating system, this cons t3_tute:, a cartographic data
processing ,system. 	 Similar systems are beil'r;; introduced into
photo„r mr.netric survey and cada.stral survey offices to handle the special
J J a
problems of airtoaraphic dita, the r:oa,t rtoMblo beir._-that .!IF-- y c,-snot
be digitized withouf in •ternotiori with " lrar3r:an oj,erator capable of loCical
decisions. The beat known c,ystem of this type in at the Institute of
Cartography in tho Imperial GollegQ of -Icienoe and Tuclrnol e ", --_V 1 I,oildond
At COIPO the data are acquire a_ and edited interactivoly within the
installation, an essential procedure bacanse of the difficulty of re-
registration of docniQuts rna because the locic:.l culabiliti.ers of he
operator are regaired, in circumstances there the oricinal 1'ieaourevents
can bu recovered, for anty data correction. The edited, foroutted data
are written on to paper or rnernetic tape, ae ponain,; ora length y and
trannOtted to a CIr13M 7600 Or processing.
I;onL:eoinetric ii-ocasuros of ruproducibility do not require lojicul,
capability in the data input	 F.-r_c?.3-re amuniabl,% to oalcLrla l ion in vi(leo
soa.nnirrLr sys tend or digital ima e processin systcmr. e	 However the
statistical significance of the results dependu upon calibration which
has been a major delay in finnlizinj the measures.
Por the comparison of topographic lineiments with subsurfLce
data., four diSital files are constructed.
	
The data are obtained from
standard eriCin.eer>S drawingo. The first file is made from the tunnel
Plevations ana consist, of a traverse alonz the tunnol from end to end,
returninZ; alone the topographic surface. The onco2?d is made from tr nol
playas and is a, similar ti-iver •seo The two are combined to repraduce the
mea3arewants an engineering surveyor would make if he w- - ,C.e the s:, r,i e traver5p
in the field, and are reduced and corrected in the came way. This forms
the geometric control and eri-.b1F , l.atitudeu; departures, bearings, and
elevations to be determined as required for any place within the reoiono
The third. file is the inforwit •ion contained in the engineyrirg Ceologi.; to,
tunnel log and is an alp.ianumeric serial_ record of CeoloEic:.l field
observations along the. tunnel. !h{. fourth file is a record of Mace-
derivedi ed information for a strip of cminbry above the tunnel route.
p
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The voBt difficult Ploblesr in Pro jec ink; roolo ioul ntruoturec
for anT d ntancc	 i5 t!i;-, t they interferc and ol'O& each other,
mild it Twty not be po poible to determine the directio pm u%a awounto of t e e
offsets froi : f field obse "vasionn. The Lul:it ria data RIP enables  variOU2
possibilit. i^o to be tented evoily.	 The tunnel NO ,_re projecte.1 in threes
dimQns ionw '- nd the surface i:IT('•';nnnee pregiCed,, This my thcn, aivnH a
fita3 t^Lt]le (G1 ' 1Ii1^;iC 7}^ 01^ 11 1^i:Lt C11", be Latched C!4Y6inst the O^) erV:=.':^ions Vrotil
'!"Mis  sytem is not yet Mly operational but, for the pi rpos us
of this ruport, sona of the most relevwit f1,1i rec Me been extracted.
It 11^.=y lac: noted that this work l:.s:: re" uired dVVE'lC) lute. t of
novel data h, ,._lal -_* n :iy tC-DIB which rare directly applAaablo in Eeolo„io it
surveyin;, i,dn& , mid onZinc3eri,ng uituationu outside the iflr,i=diato question
of remote .:uiwiu ,,. TO	 Cr	 TI1eC:rin	 ^CUIU,:,]iit:,	 ill the	 43:U11v' ^.0	 a11V..i12•`^
1 rojeot	 ii]cal(loned soi!ne prediction problems bvc"uue of thuir cor,]r:lexiLy uAl
the difficulty of oMinin;; a rt zuIt in fin ite time by manual mothe u.
Some of these, however, appear anenuble to machine prooensin o
Summ ry_ of ground truth activities
The rrouncl truth available to this utuQy has been the
detailed mapping in the Snowy Lountairs by a large number of enUinoor> ,
geolojistt C{uT'ing the W0s t1gclt?017 13311'1 C.Onstl't.C7o11 OI the iI14i^;y
L ourlt_l.ins scheme.	 ThY inoludes detailed 1F!ayF ill„ both Can the surface
and underZround. To d'?.te it has been found sufficient to work with
1:15 840 W inches to 1 ni.le) "oummary plans" which record all rock type
changesv dy0s , faults; joint roses, ground condition reports,
tunnellinC rates t ground temperature liansurLF3ants, -"'.nd vatur flows from the
face. This is Uenerally reaaraed as the 'a,r;,est body of systematically-
recorded dotailed geoloaioa.l field d- tai in 1'.ustralia, and is comparable
to the records of a major mine.
7-
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The method of data anAy:sis means that there are no rongli
field noted as such., only di6i al f'i] p s, which are too voluminous for
reproi;uoticn he re .,
in the !_lice SprinZs areq dot:ailed, mapping on 1:20 000 scale
air photbg apps for publication of WOO 000 scale maps by _field geologisO
from the inuremi of hineral Resources a_nd staf^ and students of I o3aash
Univerc ity and the huotralian National University is in progress.
i"rran"ei::ents h--.-tre been made for targeto of interest; to be verified.
Results
Classification of yLe	 aicra,l structures
GeoloVical structures visible on satellite pictures are of
three. types.	 Pirst, structures having a complex patturn, such as a lyre
swarm radial to a volcanic aleck, circular caldera, breccia. pipe, fold
basin ; and so ono These reser„ble military taarEets in that they are loc_,lized
and contain a variety of recocni.tion cues, and by analo y with Leachtenauer
(1973), are detectable with a reproducibility between observers which
ranges from 86 to 8^^•^0
The second type are discrete features, such as faults,
"master" joints and narrow dykes, characterized in the subsurface by
continuity and two—d.imensionalitye They are "zxon-- l:enetrative" which means
they have MOM or no mineralogical effect outside a very narrow region.
The traces of these structures on the ground surface are continuous, linear,
discrete features
The third type: of structure
pervasive systems throw bout the rocIcs
such as foliations and bedding, and 4s a
surface effects. However the structure
is "penetrative" in that it forms
It is frc gently taco--di aa„ai.ona.l,
result elves rise to linear
S do not appear as discrele
Sew
Fig , 12 Landsat imagery of forested, u
region at -%iarburton, eastern Victoria.u
77-
Fi-. 13- .;kylab photo-rarh of Alice L­prin-s
region, Northern Territor-j.
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Fig. 14 Landsat-1 irna-ev, of Kiewa region, eastern Victoria.
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individuals but in close-pachod sheets ieltich give the terrain a
diotinabive "striped" or banded tappearuhcee
AT)pear- ico of straccures oar.ioW ;r,uPQ1,r aud imanez,.
Stru hurev of ail three types, "complM, "discrete" and
"penetrative", occur simultaneously A all rock types. However on
aircraft yhotol;rarhl^ 4Lnd s tull.ite iimagory, the pa•onortion of ench stsWural
type varies m-a,rkedlj}	 For exnmpl.e; Qzgery of the Precambrian metaiwrprlio
Fala.eozoio and Pnotonozoic folrt})AN of arid. terrains may show all three
types simultaneously, whereas in the Frot ,°ozoic platform covers and
Mozoic intracratonic basins of Australia there is a such hijer proportion
of diocrete relative to penetrative ... matures. The differences on pic,;upos
amount to differing textures, or "apparent structural styles". In some
cases the differunoes may indicate geological differences. However, in
many other cases the differences do not have a baci._rook cause and are due to
differences in the surface landscape.
A subdivision of sustralian la,nasunpos has been made from
satellite i.uk^;_Pery for one test area by Cole et al JOS). In the present
work we used imich simpler subdivision, separc tin.;.; gerloEical studies into
two branches according to a crude subdivision of the l zadscape into two
types, {°forested" and "exposed". Forested teimains are confined to areas
of more than 25 inches rainfall in south we stern and in eastern AustrsliaP
In Such regions, (Pi;. 72), the forest canopy is caffzclently dense to mash
all view of the ground, and the ' information contai.iaed in the image taxture
comes from the to pographic relief of the top of the forest cavolT and from
the nature of the vcEetation,
Exposed terrains are marine platforms, breaks of slope on
mountain shoulders, glaciated mountain plateaux, and upland regions in the
desert which lave thin residual soils and are free of windblown, transported 	 £
5 I
cover (Pig. 10
The marked differences in the photogr4phic texture betwo Yn
the forested and exposed terrains, even where the bedrock geology is Umila.r,
host be taken into account duri?i;; pliotointerrretntiou of each type of terrain..
porested terrain
Regardless of the proportion of different s truotural types in
the bedrock, almost the oLly structural  fen t-uTes visib3 e in forested areas
are discrete lineaments,	 In the au jority of cases, these are expressed
in the drainage pattern and are detected byY their draiLa.ye effects.	 The
reason for this is that first, stream channel formation results in discrete
image features, and a whole field of parallel, penetrative structures in
bedrock may be expressed on pictures as a sinZle linear stream channel.
Second, the forest canon tends to "level" small channels and has the
effect of a low-pass spatial filter. Third, tha nany dioerete structures
are mechanically weak and tend to hL4ve an influence on drainage out of
proportion to their nabbers.
Ia the absence of structural controls, strewn channels form
dendritic patterns. F hotointerpretati.on of drainage anomalies is the
identificatio4 of ,tructures as departures from the reEiona.l drainage pattern.
Formal techniques have been devised (Krumbein, 1970) but are applicable
only to rapidly expanding networks in homogenecur, tc terial so that they may
apply to Australian intra.ara.tonic basins shah as the Great Artesian or
Sydney Basin., but are tanlikely to be urefol in mineralized foldbolts where
the rocks are consolidated and inhomouenouso The extraction of structural
information in forested terraino is therefore c ependent upon the ability
of photointerpreters to recognize topoloSical anoualies A complex stream
networks.
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From a topographic relief model of Australia, Hills (19599
1953) recognized major linear features with lengths several orders of
magnitude greater than the diameter of drainage basins. The topographic
resolution of his model was between 10 and 400 km aW his method yielded
reliable results only for structures :uch as the Darling Lineament which
is over 500 km in length.
Prom Landsat-1 ims.gery, which has a resolution of the order of 	 #
t
100 m, structures have been detected in Eastern Austral V with lengths of
the order of 100 km with what seems to be acceptable xeliabi.lity (burns & 	 j
Shephexd, 1975). A recent new discovery of this size is illustrated in
Figure 14, however, when attempts are made to interpret shorter structures,
the reliability of the interpretations falls off rapidly. To measure this
effect, we have devised a nen;eometric measure of Se correlation between two
	 r.
interpretations of the same scene by different observers or by the same
observer on different occasions This measure is termed the reprodunibilit.
and when obtained by analogue methods is denoted R 4 . It resembles a
product--moment correlation coefficient in that it ranges from +1 (for complete i
agreement) to zero (no agreement) to -1 (disagreement). 	 Table 8 shows results
derived from Londsat-1 imagery for a region including that illu,trated
in Fig. 12. The imagery was prepared by a process which considerably
degraded the tonal range but the extremely poor results of Table a are
ascribed mainly to the attempt to resolve small structures.
s
..	 .
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TAKE 8
Comparison between 6 interpretations of one scene
Observer	 I 	 A	 7-	 33
Intex1retation A5	 A6	 BY 3311 B12
A4 17-74
	
1
20.15
3.2 3	 ^s e s 13-56 13.
4
4
AS    10.11 /0]]13.2 13-64 
Ab 7.92 12.07 12,68
B10 13.69 13.02
B11 13. 22
 ---
_
Reproducibility 1100 R4)
The experiments show that there is a very high r.roportion, ranging
from 80 to 92;, of uncorrelated informavi un in interpretations of su l l
discrete features in forested areas. The uncorrelated information nay
include "noise" or "spurious linear_s" which a human interpreter tends to
generate from a pattern of topologioall',r—random noise (dulesz, 1962; Crain,
1972).	 In this case the low reproducibility is ascribed to the attempt to
detect drainage anomalies in circumstances where the stream network cannot
be resolved at the requisite geomorphological order.
This dependence of reproducibility on length is a general
experience and has been observed frequently (D. Simonett, personal
communicatioO If the explanation provided above is correct s it means
that an objective estimate of the quality of information that may be
extracted for interpretation of structure may be obtained by measuring the
size of the smallest resolved drainage basing that is, the smallest region
within which Wo stream orders may be sepaiated. Preliminary assessment of
Skylab S190B photography on this basis indicates that reproducible
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interpretations should be oi;tuiliuble Or d;l_v ,rote structures down '' G
lelizths of' ) Ian 111 Iii' lly area's YL?'ill, t:ln 1011e0l, j)r^LCt1C-- L I j Uit COD,, 	 ":JOUt
2 km in especially favourable circum3tance o
The relative por!MYrance of a.rr:`c:l;^ an(d	 frog
di.fferant sources is °.1kS1'tIY.tLI"x zed in Yble X10	 This im j7'Cl?wil''6iW o27].y but
the entimnte for -'i),^: ub 31903 1':hoLo Pal by in supporLed by detailed QLILLW3
along the routes of the '5Y.o".'.rj, I:oultctinF3 k,u3111C1c,30
Discrete ^aol.ojcal strue-tunes ex:)rc;nrea as dr.ina e ;Lilo];-ulies
Representation of	 Range of estimated minimum lengths for
topography	 reprorliici le- pereeption
RAW Model
	 200 to 500 kin,
Landcat--1 ,c-1nner. iY, Aaer3'	 5 0 to 100 lcm
Sj,- r lab S 1 c-03 photor;r;tphy	 2? to	 5 1-all
,Sh-ylab p1?oto -raI )^1 1n ri Lvxl ianginwerA
The Snolrr 1 :ou13taino area is classified as Mrested" in that
it is humid, with an entensive cover cf forest an! 4 rassland An 1 5}
.Detailed caps are available for the l on:^ tuitnels :wilt by the :;lio Iy
l:ountain., -,uthority for irriCat ion end )V dr. oelectric, purposes, and ccrryar. isori
of the tunnelling, rccorcds with the surfuco cecKor hclogy enables the value
of remote sensin;; of discrete structures to be determined directly.
The mean altitude of the tunnels A ING m (3541 ft). Me
topo^r-zphy above the tunnels raLges in al lAnde from 1115 m (3666 fi l  to
1 630 m ( 3377 A). The tunnels are, on the avornaet voout 245 m (410 ft)
below the g our:d surface. The tunnel router are ;shoran 4s aquodtcts
on the overlay of Pig. 1 5.
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The E1tl'L1ci lIT'G'c in }1k; tL7.nnel^ jr,.'i 	 Gi S' , G,2'	 L t rI)G ;.	 !'lit
most iliteTL^^71'1^ tripe i:3 ( ^17017^;>;lt';t3'r1tiVC, !!,]IiC':':3^O.;1C,_l7 ^ :L11o11rliCllifii+,
th—,Lt i ,3 7 1t comi- ri.,;es loc'llizeu	 rihF'':,Y' =_:nd C:[w.ih 'LC31ies; with c foctt3
confined 'LC; 3'::lrroll VijO,,i le:::: t4in 12 Ill (110 ft) In 1' i—it-llp a)lcl 3100 a":;n^ i;iyr +^
with iYly Eiij.Iltralo^ic_11 Cile:I1"u'C 1'll,3ich 1..01110 wal=e the 3GI'1:CLltr;3' lii:i "txV
detuctc,-d :r.t the r,LLxi' c(^	 Of Vin Ctructurer3 in tine: tunnel with
C'YIJI'v 3^l Cs 7, ,9L1CI1 F),S East' I Ulilt£' Z011C , UI' Cly'ke I:i'' i'. '? Ii 1 p CVGZ' i),.^ z.rc ]': .'.^J.Z J
irlen-L'i.fiej_ %t thr	 IT.OuCvcr the Oorl-(cI:.tion for (U.;crute,
Rno11yI1uxs .,tl' ott1rco i. -. 1mch kwor, c:I: :i}?C';u-	 111 `_'at61e, 10.
Y', ' '.1 it	 1 0
..).iscretc,	 r.iC%us" stnuctures ill
the '^Jlowy I ouliV.a.11s twi1,e1:3
=csT.!c
Of t111111C%l
(Ir,.rt 2)
^IiCil'T4 -^:iv'G'II:L
'1zC'lt,']C11^:
I.-array I rt;;;;iazrc
`i'otal
1 ^ a ^^'!
!•1.75
1u.7^
1l].v5
1uo57
11.1:
77 ^F' 1
4:Li2' s:d
295	 Gg	 Y.,
32 1 c:. 1 7
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2( 0 3
&2 27
Fi{ 10 10
11 F 1
The fi,^,uxc-s from th(.ic tw ncl.3 -ar4 proaald-, r widely
rc 'reoentativa,	 D110111-T!L,10 01"ri7CtUI'dS cCuur ot the rate of
3.7J /3--u,$	 for -Wlc.a07 i% .`;L'-rf,-Lce	 c%n be 1ol nfl for 12.9,..
Thu-,; h;l re is 1
	
in 7.75 ttl t a. tuliml  stiruoILu-u will have a tlx•.7_n_M--e
effect Ott tile sLtrfr.oce	 (,;)I the ei;hor Il.^.nd, 55. 1 ' ') ox thu .-zUr _Lce ac . :'^Ll? v's
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have been !`.'QwLa ill t)1R tlililiv-1.: 7 E;ll'	 (,tI31 ; 1)iclt 't}i:!rQ is I C[1''.)iG' in 1.t2
that a	 fe:)..ture will 'c,(;	 in turll<.: till- £uU ft
belaw'.
Ft
There zire uuvei-.:1 oe l-A^ons w. iZ l t}.eSe, fif,-arers rhoil.16 b(: treated
with cuutiiollo	 }'ir;lt, th ri ilai"i t l f'.7 occurrull.cseo are ooT1 e i imer, "3 - c -CLT-ed into
l 'f^i.ult 2,(1S7eo" 1^:)L3.0}t would up) , enr as 017E: 1C'.;y'^t^r'8 at t)lC' MArfil.a:lc	 ,ie(3Q11'.ty
E^DIti(', tivine). QOCurre'loor, 1:" 	 17(7 r..i21or Ctract u^es 7'+)lick t(,-?'rT'111'lte o 1i c) - 'L.Ji Sr
3,Y1C1 11°Vt?1' re Gtl the ,mil 7'i 1C s	 )''. t}lC'. Cyt;1E;? 1 ' ..11(1 1 }i1.7 Ct j i	 i1	 ."£s ' 3	 ct	 r e,	 ^.1« ,
r.al1y of ti,(a stxta:tlare.s 1;c-re fir:.-,t fouled in turllr.11i.; , -'tile Surface 1o,__tiC-.
yr• eflic:t(^d, wid a hunt m-',-de foi . ., dr:Liw.^;e l c>ircLl^' r:c:ir that lncatia , 	`-hc
third Pxtur tcnLbd to	 the Oth1: t;:m : 1 ;1 we wotal^l	 tho
fi,-,ures zire re _;rll.l>l^ e:=tii;rlte:,n
'ZilC? s 'll} y ;:Lr(^ li-!tt:). i 91 (t17nn i:'.l 1:0 k3'il!:t'F'.Ce	 1E. : the 1 iu,ure of
12. c) , :!') ov e 1 ,1011 t:);C c 'do , aiT;%tr'4 r,. - .'LQh" {:"11rf .' Ce i0 tl:rlllel,) is the fif°are
of )jo1 "; .	 '2ho	 (}.1=.'1'Crc'.l1:,	 ull:al ;5 U:1	 0trUC1'.u1'G:7 to Tie
divided in'^O 2 C1. `3 ?S 1 "r^`t jor" Cy r "E; teh,, iVO cc U11Ci t '1 i7.1z01' c ' off' ti IOC:xl 7 ^etl.' ! P
'pile f 1 L"uruB , r:;uy be iater_)retcd by Glas ,; j 1 *^ -p ile, 12.S! ' .; of tunnel GCCllrl'G).G[S :li:]
55- 1 ,.., of draizr_r ! e foatureu c. ,3 dui- to axten ,.;ive 5tro_c.'0: 'v:! ',	 c. hr3 rer,1sinler
arc- miiinor struotures (in the tiinnels,) and c1, tiixt(1^_e of 1.Ji _or EAructurG» anj.
spuricus 1 e: Lures ( cin the surfacc)
A ll the drain-ge fe-ttures 7'ecoj;1:1'i.;Qd in ei:!'i11G'L'riYi^ it"ttrB: tIe'^iC'i=A:
from ground survey: ^ :nd a.eriTJ phQtojS:)- q,ky- are vi>ibl o ill 31 ,Y181) S 19fuj
photo n xai- . }l,}T C1]larCed_ to a"l)(m t 17 60 000 sc !tle ' tii"_.t is p it is possible to
a	 resolve and idontify s trcarT', nc i:S4or' s at	 r^LI: ;P Of orders wh ich ovcr'J.a7. '	 )
t)le ral:,;e of acrial }iatn ra])}i; ' so that t"le r?et, ilea 	 a rr^ synaptic
{ z el lite^ viells atr be dircctl'J relates}. tc c"C l ' Dt}^ -r.	 In the :111Q.r-
D1J31'tt1. j 31.i lih G..11 riot 0111}^ de 	 c, SGmL' Y!1^Y: :3tr12Ct}li'(?^ 1lCit Q1aSEiJC: 	 ])rC iriGl>.a1,.'
for 1ao% of i2 	 Overvic.-w1 ,tlld eXtchd UOL,U of the hilo n strizcturo.-, nlQ'
•{;}1ei?' strike, but ('Xj yect to be ^-Ac to r c-L:_t(: fi :4a S17.rr^r,1G6 f C=ct1.3'CC1 to
i
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epcoific zoneng €c fear feet wide, in the tuY;_nels. 	 The latter possibility
Mould give the photography valid operational stzLtv_1^.
KXj)aWe j terrain
Exposed terra xne yield pbotoarsphi,c textures due to a mixture
of dincretcy penetrative and coNplex stracturec. k tort area has been
selected in the A1ioe Springs regipn which has low local  relief so On t
hill—shadow eiA C:t:% are HOW; a"d the imogo textype results W my from
variations in reflecta.noe of different mine_ of assccwUages or resi.dual
soils derived therefrom. Penetrative structures include metanorphic
foliations in the Archaean A-nintia Complex and bedding in Proterozoic
and Palaeozoic rocks.
A comparison was made between the low (S 190A) and high (519UB)
resolution Skylab photography to see whether the high resolution photography
yielded more reproducible interpretations, Results are shown in table 1 1.
The same region was interpreted three times on both types of photography,
oulareca to the same scale; ( 1:2 50 000) along a traverse line 51.9
kilometres long which was marked out at right angles to the strA s of
metamorphic foliation in the Precambrian Arunta Gomplex and bedding in
overlying Proterozoic and Palaeozoic rocia. The traverse was located
to avoid, as far as possible, hill —shadow and drainage effects. A
densitometer profile was run along the same line, tha l0eamonts seen by
the photointerproter were classified, by comparison with the densitometer
trace, as "bright MHz" Y "dark bands", or "densi-ty gra.dicnts" .
Reproducibilities were then computed for the three traverses, taken in
pairs, using the coefficient Fi t
 which is appropriate to this method.
The mean reproducibility, computed by the method of McCar mon ( 1969),
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TADLL 11
Reproducibility ( loon 2)of tee U"=ti feaialres in l, rlab pilot e^-r^
rhCto^^ro.phy 'ex;?r^;,l
Bright band
mvnr;
Dark —boil Oraaier-C.
`i'otal
11 	 50.786S19w,
	 51.273	 60.533
	 45.333
S 1903
	
60903 72°395 42.982 55.523
Table 11 shows the reproducibility of the extremes inarva.sea with
resolution while that for the gradiewbc decreases, The improvement for
the extremes is about 2QA which is ascribed entirely to the Acreasc in
resolution. It is not yet possible to relate these figuros for R2 to
those for R4 in table 8.
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ConaIusiann
The potential value of Rti'l.a.b photography depends upon thre:
factor::, the Coometric accuxacy as a basis for topoaraphic `rzd photo maps
and the ton=g) and reso?u4ion qualities raquired for scientific initerprHationt
These investigations have yielded some informat i on on the :Last named quality.
In forested country, S190B photography provi.dcs for the resolution
of drainage networks in basins down to about 5 ko in dianot er which should
permit the reliable detection of diccrete structures down to about this
length. This would give the photography an operati.onQ role in 1:100 QUO
Survey mapping and in major civil en ineerin t works.
A test of the enjineerin_; applications yields any estimate that
of discrete structures identified from their effects on the surface drainage,
approximately 1 in 2 wil) be encountered in tunnelling 600 ft below the
surface.
In exposed terrains, the results from S190B interpretation show
an , increase in reproducibility of about 26A for OVER" and " dark" bands
in comparison with S190A interpretations.
The Landsat-1 imagery, in the form of film products, is
disadvantaged because of the difficulties of briding convincingly from
satellite imagery to field operatin, scales. 	 This gap is br:i.dged by 51)GB
photography, to the extent that we believe it is realistic to identify on
S190B photog7rrzphs, surface features xepresentative of structures less than
12 m wide, 245 m underground.	 The combination of three factors: (i) _cans
of measuring and achieving; acceptable standards of data quality, (A) evidence
that approximately 50;n of surface features will be detected undergxo: nd,
and (iii) sufficient resolution to identify the location of these features in
terms which can be picked up from aircraft photography or imagery and th.:ice
translated into a round location sufficiently precisely* located to be a
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realistic drilling target, all of which are within sight of achievement
:.	 with S-190B photobyrapl-iy, indicates a potential operational role in 1;100 000
Survey mapping and in engineering and mining inve2tiaa.tions.
For structural aeologicil purposes, there is an important
resolution gap between S1nOA and S190B photography,, There may be other
trays of bridging this gap than by mounting an S190B system, A doublin{,
of Landsat scanner resolution, accompanied by direct digital reconstruction
of imagery from tapes, may be sufficient.*
It is concluded that structural geological information from
satellite remote sensing systems can be obtained ai; acceptable levels of
reproducibility provided the limitations of the system for different
landscapes are known and appropriate quality control procedures are applied.
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6.4 LQD CLAESINC11TION.
llisto?^y of the investir at ion
a) s lice Oprings Area
This invc,tiCation "nQ compared with the wort: of ferry et al.
(1962) who wrote a general report on an arcs, of 373 000 rq km in central
Australia (th4 Alice ` brings area), Wcluiin4 a map and aesariptions • of the
types of country or land systems they encountered. The basis Or the map
was the stereoscopic exnminati.on of black and white aerial photogray&G at
a scale of 1:50 000, which took 11 months, and supportin;; ie;ld stulie-s, which
tools 51 months. last of this area was oavered by AL 3 find 5L 4 pho-to;raPhy
from the WPM and S 1 9W simeras. We hive correlated the patterns on the
Skylab photOg2YphO with the land systeus mapped by Ferry ct al., with a view
to assessinn, the value of the Skylab photogrriphy for this type of survey.
b) l,ew South wiles
The S]W1ab photographs Caere examined for their portrayal
of distinct types of country, lend use, soil: and veCetation. These were
mapped on the photographs and identified by field checks.
Tpohnkaes and Procedures
a) Alice S prings Area
Lapping on the aerial photograpW is dune by a team comprising
a, geomorpholo is-t, a. pedologist, and a plant ecologist. They map
according to pattern s 7 and at a detail compatible with the scale of the
final map. iiher_ the team members have completed the mapping they sample
their patterns in the field ; noting in each the dominant lithology and
geomor holoCy, soils, ana vegetation. Among other things, they prepare from
their notes a summary description of each pattern. They then revise their
mapping according to the field checks. The land systems are established
from the air photo patterns and described from the generalised field notes,
as given in 'Fable 12.
if,
Fig 16
	 Alice Springs area— relations of land systems to patterns on part of SL 3/S 1908 RL84 No 124
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The SIWI 3 photography cover a.X^^^xc.7^. ^ faa,te l u 10 UUG : tr 1:!;, a^' Mao,
free conKry. The patterns oii them, were u%—mi.nea in relation to the la ri
systemm mapped by Ferry et al, from aerial 1^11Q tn^;l^ax^lts p this beinZ cane
throuL,% the wedituh of twice enla.ryea 51903 colour prAto (p ig, 'Its} and
a Granslawent overlay of the 1=1 system boui _ 7._ries at the same uonl.hc
The results Caere then compared with four times eal"r eme_nts from the sit:
f it ps of the S 1900 camera.
b)	 New Soi7th Wales
l
The 31WIab photogr phs Sam both cameras, as listed in T able
1 7
 
were examined stereoscopically, Preliminary obseTvations were made on
the black and white photographs. Findings were then transferred to the
colour printsg anE amendments anR Mitions wnUes Contact diaposi_tiv s
were used for A final, checlh* before the field work.
Synal m of prniuld truth activities
a) Alice Springs Area
• Traverse: were planned by Ferry et a1.. to sample each air photo
pattern during the preliminary muppinge The first field season occupied
the period Augu,st to Octobei 1956. The aerid! r(hotagrsplls were taken .iiito
the field and traverse routest odometer readiLzz: and descriptive hotea
a
Caere markeddirectly `oi to theme xn order to ao his accurately the os l7 on `	 ?1
of the team was lcraotar_ to within cite—sixth of a 1-,.il:ometre (^p1's^a,^itr ^Ui1^r
3 rlm on the ac;rial phKoSraplie) a Mitional Waverses ver y ^lwnned . dur^n;
1
the second pew, oil of	 xnA second spell. of AM work from June to
oc1?tet^ibc1 1957
.
 ta• 6 similarto the first.
b) DPW South sal.es
tiravc2voz were planned. to sample .^. 	 ^	 '^1^b^ cli ttn.,^lOt4Y1 ^^
^^	 D	 1	 ?	
,
photo pa.^, -^ezat d1lr3,i1 , i•a,ra?:. 1970.	 Tr.e ^e_la;ir-^:^ .m'^p of -^„ie: r:,^'e'. tia^ :^.2: a
3
0.
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i ij/ CL{;.""wCApt L]ns Of hw ra C'uc"..'?i: 	 ape given	 d
in Able 10 T ic. 16 who i l+haLi In most C c`ti.,^WE^.^ car--
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Limestone wi ages and fook'illo, ti eli of up to 500 A ( 1 50  1) ;
littlee 00il; spinifes or sparse aa'ava,	 W-i.rike W ev rit'l
KIM I plans;	 shallot stony A.Al,:; end calcareous ea,:: ths;
gidgee Q/or sear' graW'sa
Au Active
 al l uvial Nails with e per o!7e sa&y ja ins WAY the
central rhges;	 xQ clayey sawfzr sc e alluvial clayey wands;
Uninly wl?7.ni ex, some sparse lo:: Wees oven short gra,r,r.
AIT Undulating	 try th 1'oay co^gloniera l"e 1,- lls $ .
reliof up to 30 ft (9 m};	 red We zands;	 sjAWK mainly inn er
G-L Quartoite- and sandstone xidges ,
 up to 1000 ft ( 500 M) 3ailh	 little
soil;	 sp:i17i ez.	 Vales with alAv al plai.x nn(l &za: of terraces;
^. l,	 a	 .. wS „any.. s0^.7.s ^tt3x'G'u7Re. COl? uas us 	 Z..eC^. ec
	
+.,} y	 red `Ca.B, t^g r^ Sa"C^.^`^,
	
a^.d
coanse soils;	 sparse sh7_°ubs c3,na lou roses	 iAtllgag or ^^'^C1iG+1,^'
bush over shoat grass.
Hu Limestone ran es with rounded Coothila s and sours, TelieT yp to
750 ft, (230 m) 9
	
little soil;	 spinifox or sparse gTasso
xy Mold sydptoue plateaux ^ ith xoA su z
 -^::.ty .a^ac. steep, d , acoted .
maa;ga:.^7 s, relief up to 500 fto (150 Or
	
some very stozY and evAy
soils;	 sparse shrubs and low trees
	 spin? fei or sparse GXase G
Sandstone xidges and. platc4ux up to 150 £t, (90 ;^) high and saRy .
low ands;	 sballow solid and red clew z y: u8:ndhj	 sp i.311.: ex.
RU Low hilly or undulating limestMe coUAVY
	
relief up to 75 ft.
(25 Q. ca,leaveous. eartips; ' dpan or .i3 4.cheti 4,^ iJ11^sh ove-P. short
ewass u
py Hodmont fans of calcareous alluvium and calcreted gravels;
sktallou area clayey saner over stow, yme sandy calgarpon
	 t ^x;UN
-,	 ed earths • 	 mainly n'
	
n on	
^	 ^	 ^ T	
s8.37.0. Su'.i3d,^ 	 ,	
	 ^7'-	 ^'^,it^eL'	 over.1^3.0'i• v 	^;,]-'c3,^5',.^a
Intervant pl1ainz, of calcaroo-as 8llt?v:!"Lni;	 c loa eara ='+ o
szxd red earth, aver 	 x3 ; ,open 'oz' ^ fee` over s^o>'t ^ ^asN.
^L
r
i
t7q
1	 .	 ij
i
Si	 Parallel., reticulate s and irregular sand dunes with stable
fl=Ars, min-ior areas of mobile sands; red dune sands and red
clayey sands; spinife .
Sk	 Piedmont gravel terraces, dissected valleys ? relief up to 80 ft.(24 m); stony fine red earths, some sandy -texU44e^-contrast soils;
mainly sparse shrubs and Lott trees or mul.6- over spi.ifexa
Sn	 Plat or Gently undulating plain; red  clayey sands and sands;
spinifox o
So	 Bold quartzite and sandstone ridges is th rock cliffs and
steep sl.opes 9 relief up to 2 500 f (760 m.); veay little
soil:; srinifexa
i
St	 Limestone plateaux with dissected escarpm :tss: benches of 	 }
weathered rocksa relief up to 300 fto (90 m); little shalloir
soil.; spinifel.
Td	 Coalescent flood—plains of the Todd River and tributaries,
derived mainly from igneous and metamorphic rocks $ sandy
alluvial, soils; some red clayey sands and silty, finey.
and layered alluvial soils; sparse low trees over short ga°ass.
The folloiriug are noteworthy points:
1. the Skylab photograph (dig. 16) brings out the difference bettreen E^r
and Si more clearly than the descriptions do. It also shows that some of
the dune pattcia of Sa. intrudes into L^r 9 and this is not brought out in
the survey air photographs. Sn,, also a sand plain., :;.s distinuLdshable from
the other two by its even pattern.
2. Mu can be distinguished from Ehr partly by pattern, but stereoscopic
exmina.tion is needed for accurate delineation of the boundary. There is
then little difficulty in separating the tiro.
3. As vegetation and land forms are similar on all the alluvial land
systemsp soil col=t- would appear to be. the only photographic criterion
for distinguishing them. The photograph shows three that are al 0ce (Aut
Py, and Pi) ii-ith a. rather uniform red pattern, and one. (Td) .w ith a more
mottled brownish pattern. Reference to the more detailed descriptions (not
reproduced) establishes that this is ire accord with <their soil. col0=5.
E
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Mountainous and hilly land systems are not clearly distingaishable
among themselves and are not c onsisteirb aa.I their pa.ttenis, i.e, field
_ checks are needed to work out some rational system of grouping the various
pat veins into laud systems. 	 This is standard practice which applies
equally well when aerial photographs are used.	 Di 'tails are au f olloirs c
i -	 a)	 Gl- and So have the same lithology. (quartzite and sandstone) .. 	 -
'but Gi is separated because it includes a number of t-ride Valleys
f1
among the ridges.
' b)	 Al., Hu, and 5t are mainly of liiaestone and dolomites, and
' distinCuishable from the giiartsite and sandstone by their greenish
colour.	 Amore-themselves they are dis f;ir^=ishabla though
i^
their land Toms (sea Table 12).	 The greenish colour can be
seen in parts o--F' Gi as well
	
and reference to the detailed 
I descriptions (not::.-eproduced) ,shows that it does include beds 	
_
{ of limestone.	 j
C)
	 Kr resembles parts of So in the single photograph but 	 a
stereoscopic examination shoirs that the beds of "o dip whil e
LJ
those of Kr do note	 s
d.)	 occurrences of iii are too small for consideration.
e)	 A singular gTaup of hills farrowed in -the photograph Pig,
>' 1S i 1:6) io of sandstone surrounded by limestone and dol.omiteo
FF
These hills do not shone ,up in any of the 3190A fps, nor in
4i
the Landsat ;uMagery except band 46
	
i
?.._1
:...1
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5. Traces of burning were easily identifialle on other frame; (not
	
l	 reproduced).
An examination of the equivalent black and white prints
from the,same negatives at a scale of 1:700 000 confirms the importance
t
of colour in this type.
 of survey. It is not possible to distinguish the:
limestone or the sandstone hills of paragraph ea on the black and white
k
	
1	 ' poir is q nor to see the difference SO= the a.11uviitm with red soils
an& that with brown soils, and differences between other land systems
	
}}{^.	 too are less distinct.
I
On the S490A photograpbsp those in false colour show some
(	
areas of vegetation in red, distinct from the dominant cover which
I	
-^
does not register in this way. They are probably flushes of ephemerals
along the watercourses and outwash plains. For our purposes V!le
N . other.S190A film. have nothing.o£ advantage over the S190B except in
	i ^^
	 the greater area they cover, and even this is offset-by their
74.
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the false colour imager Wdch has better contrast that ishat of the
S190Av including a clear ma ;enta which sharply delineates the green
vegetation. Some of the Sl ylab 51 90A false colour film is heavily suffused
v th blue and virtually monochrome in consequence. 11is in probably
due to poor processing.
The land systems were erected not only on air photo pattern
but also on field Wk. on the pooled knowledge of a team of 10 i-rorkers,
and an the literature. The lace of exact correspondence between the laud
systan boundaries and the Mylab photo patterns in Fig, 1 G is what normally
occurs; and does not necessarily reflect a discrepancy. The coxzespendence
that does exist suggests that Skylab 19CB colour photography on its own is
most useful for reconnaissance mapping of natural. resources in the aria
regions of Australia at a scale of about 1:1 000 COO. Its full. exploitation.
calls for support from aerial photography and the lJanc7.sat imagery.
Hore detailed information is available from a paddock wear
Alice Springs Hich has been studied by the Division of band Resources
Wagement, CSIrO, in connection with grazing trials, The paddock measures
1 4 x 11 kilometres and is grazed throughout the year by catt3e, the
numbers fluctuating from 500 to 1000. It is observable on SL 4 photography
except for the south-east corner which is covered by cloud. Table 13
gives the vegetation as upped from the S1 90B diapositives and as previously
mapped frof the ground. Points to be noted are that three of the Skylab
Mapping units are combinations of the original mapping units, a..e, the
-	 -i
original mapping is In finer detail than is permitted by the Skylab
1
photography. Combinations B and P are acceptable, combination 2 is i'aulty
a.aa. i.ta Walusian.s of caloaneous slaubland and questionable - A its inclusion.
of ».ulga, and annual .grasses, which has a category of it: own (C), ale Alice
Spmi gs hoWers have also identified on all the SIWIab material active
vegetation growth on the flood plains, and irrigated lucernee They feel:
that she gnal:ity of the photographs. and the large area shmun.in each are
i
^a
s-
Skylab Observation
A, Hills
B. Stream beds and associated plains
C. Mulga depression channels
D., Groved mulga
PQ Open woodland
^ fI
F. Treeless plains
75-
assets which could be of great value in land planning prograrn eo,
3nolud.ing large-scale stools movements and. the identification of
"scalded" degraded areas.
TABLE 11
VEGETATION AIM LIJIMFORMS AS MAPPPD FROM B1- 9C6 DTAPOSITI !aS AIM AS PRWI~CUSLY
1,%PPDD FROIr TIM GROUDD
Ground. Truth
Hills
Streams channels?
Ploodplains
Riparian depressions
Xulga/a.nnual gxass3eri <<
mailga f perennial grasses
Calcareous shrubland
Savanna woodland
Ilulga-annual grasses
Foothill  i`aris
Gilga.i plains
Ploodplains
G. Unidentified, presumably area 	 rsmea	 SDinifex huOCl^ grassland
too small
Mulga = Acacia azeura
Spinifex = Triodia and Pl.ectxachne spp.
Gilgai P microrelief caused by the une n swelling of soils
f'	 high in montmoril.lonite canto rt n
Conclusions
k	 The colourr stereoscopic coverage, and good resolution of
the Sl.71ab photographs make a useful combination for the mapping of land i
farms $ soils and vegetation at a scale of about I s.1 ODO 000a The photographs
t	 oould probably be used in place of cony en-ti.onal..aeria,l photography for
this purpose ? other things being equals
4 For visual inAerpretation we rate the S19C(B photographs
: - I i i-	 .G+: ,..,.--	 trn^-rri •^-?, c .f..,,., r'S-i - r..r -E-^o c»ia'19. nor+ - a-vscn ^-Za ra^r r+ntta.	 ,^ 9Qf14^ 'f17Yn 'f:nSr'Y+a.t1^'1 ^1	 -	 .,
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F i g 17	 Snowy Mountains Area — Part mosaic of SL3/S 190 B, RL84 frames 144 and 145
760
600	 una South Wales -- Suot•y Mountains area
The notes that follow are vita xesp ct to the S1 90B colour
diapositi.vesa Of the photographic products examined they were unquestionably
i	 the best, notbecauoe of the colour but because of good resolution, Theyf_
I	
showed a number of features that did not shozF up in the paper prints.
,sbi10
Three large areas of different colour (400 .5q km and more, areas l p
2 and 3 of Figs 17) could be distinguished in the cleared country. The
i I_	
first two were respectively -reddish and brown, azzd from stereoscopic viewing
l
appeared to be on rolling ground. the third was paler and appeared to be ail
undulating gra ntdt Field checks showed little difference in the vegetation,
I which was tussock. grassland of Stipa and Poo, in varying proportion.se ThisA
indicated that the soil was the determinant, a statement which has support
from Fig. 18, which shows soil zanples from the three area.sp as well as
from much smaller areas of bright red from location 4 in the Sky!ab
photographso The good correlation throughout suggests that the photographs
uDuld be of great assistance in regional soils mapping.
It is significant -that the photographs were taken in August,
which is when the pastures are most meagre after having been grazed through
their winter dormancy. The field observations were lone in early March when
the pastures provided a top cover of about 9Q1. Contemporary Skylab
photographs would have been most unlikely to shoe the soil differences.
(#	 Similar blocky patches of eucalypts at points 12 and 13 ( Pig. 17)iis
show differences in detail, those at 12 being surrounded by a paler mai gin.
which is lacking at 13. This rolor margin is lm.cnm from previous work to
i be related to some extent to soil -typep and referen::e to the geological
!	 map shows that 12 is on granite while 13 is an Ordovician sedincnts o
3
i
i !	 Field examination confirmed iiliat could logically be expected, namely that
i` the soils too were different. Lineaments and circular features (circled
^f
-
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i
i
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I	 _
Fib. 18 Soil sarples from Snorrj Mountains area
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a, IN 14, 16 and 21) are the Wroct concern of geology, nevertheless
they Irave an important bearing on the type of cauntiry and the soils
can readily be seed and used by these connected with land resources
SIL"Veys v
Snowrieldrs
Mostly they are suite obvious, but exceptims do occur. 01
dolour prints we have found some snow—free pastures to be indistinguishable
from the snow--fields (Points 7 and 23). The difference can be brought out
by varying the prooessiir;, and is clear in the various 51JOA films. areas
of heavy "nd light cover can be distinguished at a Glance,
lend Use
Intensive farming can be seem at point 19. This is a
dairy area with the noel wooded parts under im proved pastures. Semi—
intensive farminE is di.sting-uishable, to-wards the coast (not illustrated).ll tr .
By Qr the Bret ter part of the cleared country is grazing land, with a.
little agriculture in the lowlands (areas 1 1 2, and 0
Vegetation
From.the photographs the graziry lands mqy be divided easily into
two — the lowland pastures and the highland paotures. Both these categories
can be subdivided on photo pattern, but a field examination shows that
the lowland subdivisions reflect only a soil difference,. with the pastures
essentially the same. Of the highland na.sturesp 8 and 16 have a da.rlmr
t	 tone than 7. A field cAeak .established that the soil was brown throughout
} but that  the vegetation a geared different. All three areas have a lot,?
unbroken sw cird of Porn, in 7 relatively pare but in 8 add 18 mixed with
abundant non-gsass herbs and patches of shrubs, which would remain green
r	 during the winter instead of dyinC back as the grasses dog This would
j
A
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provide an explanation for the darker tone of 8 and 18, but a
comprehensive botanical analysis is needed to confirm or refute the
theory, peas 8 and 18 are respectively on fiat to undulating and on
undulating to rolling country; but this is too subtle a difference to be
picked up on the photographs even under stereoscopic viewing.
The photographs provide not only a very useful synoptic view of
the pastures taut also an unexpected amount of detail frora the S190B
diapositives. At our scale of survey much of this information- coLild be
used directly 9 that is, without recourse to the aerial photography. Field
work would remain essential,, at about the same intensity.
Forests ea d woodlands also have aa7 important bearing on the
natural resources s urveys because of their value in cash, as protection to
water catchments, and as indicators of soil and climate, but as they are the
direct concern of the Forest Research Institute they are dealt with in
Section 6e1 of this report. We have distinguished pine forests and light,
intermediate, and dark green eucalypt forests, which can be further subdivided
and classified through field work (points 17,, 6 and 3,, 20, 5 and 10
respectively),
[dater supD ies
Streams vary according to their size and background from conspicuous
to obscure, Except by stereoscopic viewing reservoirs are not easy to
distinguish is forested coun-try in any medium (point 22) but elsewhere they
are distinct and sharp, to the extent that a small drop in the water level
can easily be seen (point 15)a.
Oaearar,raphy
The S190B photographs show two zones of colour near the coast
and a narrow paler band along past of their cowon boundary, These features
may represent different depths, but they da not conform to the Royal
t	 ;
79.
Australian. Havy coastal chart. They are unlikely to be caused, by any
form of industrial pollution since there are so towns of the necessary size
F	
^ and character along that part of the coast, and the probability is that they
represent algae or plankton, refleoting differences in the quality of the
I	 4 water *
S1 OA photograph
The equivalent S1 90A photographs of all six_ films (Appendix) were
7. examined in diapositive form.
j
The two infrared films (25 and 26) are closely sainailar, and of
i
valtFe mainly in their very oleos differentiation of introduced pastures
( p oint 19 of Fig. 17) front the surrounding eucalypt forests, The native
Pastures; (U) at that tir„a of the year are dorm nt and poorly differentiatea
from the eucalypts.
raise colour infrared (Film 27) shots the Ereen non -eucalypt
vegetation with ever_ more clarity, not only at point 19 but also in zorre
wTM	
other areas which can be distin,Zuiohed in no other medium, at least by eye.
Film 29 (0 5 -06 mierometres) is the only one to provide sufficient
contrast between rimes and eucalypts for easy reco niti.on.
Pilm 30 W-7 micr•ometres) distinguishes with satisfactory clarity
between the eucalypt forests, dormant pastures, and growing pastures. Hone
of the other films provide as much contrast between the three* i
Com arison with Land.sat--1 ua e
Landsat-1 Myaoery stated 12th December 1 972 and ON January 1973
is available in all bands for this area of New South Wes. The individual
bands were conTa.red by eye with respect to the features enumerated in Fin. 174
and the following; points noted:
a) The areas of different soils (1 7 2 1 3 1 and 4) Caere nut
iL_>
r ^	 ^
j
n
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dig tiiV,-ai-,:hable,
This is lorobably due in some measure at least to the denser summer pasture
when the Landsat—imagery w s obtained.
b) Wet sc,lerophyll forest (5) was clearly distinguishable oil
Lauds 6 and 7, not on 4 and 5. We have observed in other areas as well,
a very clear distinction for some different eucalypt types on the infrared
and visible bands respectively. Details are still being inve,tig.teN
c) Other eucalypt types (6, 20= 10, and )) could not be
separated on the Landsat imagery.
lW.^
F.
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d) The difference between the lowland and highland pastures (`(
and 8) was clear on the infrared bands, basely perceptible on the visible —
the opposite to what one could ex pect from the differentiation shown on tie
SlWlab colour photography. Perhaps some seasonal difference is respobsible
for the anorkily..
e) Geological features 11, 12 7 13 1 141 15, and 21 were not
perceptible on the Landsat imagery. This is attributable to the. poorer
Landsat resolution.
f) Fine plantations (17) were much more clearly: shown on bind 5
than on the 31114b colour photograph. They were barely perceptible on band
¢ and imperceptible on 6 and 7-
g) Relief aif:terences at 8 and 18 could not be seen, as in .the
Skylab photograph.
h) In all Landsat bands, the difference between suoulypt forest
and natural pasture (18) was not as distinct as on the Shylab photography.
On the other Band the difference between eucalypt forest aid improved
pastures (15) was far clearer on the Landsat in:ajery.
i) Particularly on bands 6 and 7, wa i;er stood out very clearly,
no matter what the surroundings3 ^ It was less clearly differentiated on band
	r .'''
	 f3 ^ a
	i,	 3, and in places not perceptible can band ¢a The 51Wlab photography
came ol.osest to land 4 in this respect,
	
I	 Q Vatercourses and: roads Caere clearest on the Skylab photngraphy7
I	 much less so on the Landsat viaible rands, and not dis-L-inaui bible on the
Landsat infrared bands.
Q The heavy snore cover shown in the Skylab photograph lead
disappeared by the time the Landsat-1 imagery was obtained, but inally narrol
snowdrifts are visible in the December iiiia- geryp Fewer in the January watery
as one would expect a They take tho form of a, systeii of thread—Like fepwtitras,
diminishing in order of clarity from band 4 to band 7, where they are all
but invisible.
C onclus ions
The forest cover and probably the summer grass cover over much
of this area of New South Wales mask the soil colour, and the Skylab
photographs consequently provide less information than they do in arid
central Australia. Proportionately more fiell work is therefore needed
in eastern New South Wales. Wevertreless the photographs -provide much
useful synoptic information and some detailed information of direct value to
the mapping of natural resourcese Features considered
 in this report;
include land formsr soils; vegeta.-tion f
 ira.ter supplier,, and climate. Kineral
resources are conni.d.ered under Sections 642 and 6.3.
	
.-'	
In the New South Wales area nearly every band of the S190A had a
unique capacity for clearly distinguishing some partionlar feature which was
obicure or invisible on other lands. The camera, is a valuable . complement
to the 51900 Central Australia on the other hand provided little scope
for the finer spectral discrimi.nytion of the S i9QA .,
Apart from its well—known advantaegs in commanding a wider field
of view, the Landsat imagery offers nothi43 for visual interpretalibn that
1
the Skylab photography cannot offer.
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6.5 I17ORMAL REPORT OIL US B PULNBSS FOR LAIR) USE W-PIING AND TOIOGRAPHIC
RzVISI01f _(DN1,
Introduction
Initial examination, of the special 11500 000 scale enlargements of
F3hM,AB S19013 photography supplied by TIASA indicated that further investigation
was warranted to study its usefulness for Land Use Mapping and Topogsaphir,
Trap Revision.
Land Use manning
Examination of five frames of southeast Australia included
comparisons with Landsat.-9 false colour composite imagery of similar areas, 	 I
a
16 tames enlargement to about 1:30 000 scale and stereoscopic viewing, to
which the photography is most suited because of a 60 per cent overlap of a
individual frames.
The frames examined enabled much more detail to be extracted than
is possible from Landsat-1 false. colour composite images, and would be
particularly useful if examined in conjunction with similar false colour
photographs Obtained at the same time. The main advantage over conventional
colour photography is the ability to obtain a broad overview as well as fine
detail, where required, from the one image.
Lack of availability of extensive coverage of these photographs
liffiits their practical application to land use mappin, , otherwise they
might largely supersede Landsat imagery. At present, small. (1:140 000)
scale conventional colour photography would seem to offer the greatest
potential as back-up material to the basic Landsat imagery for land use
mapping progrems in j;ustralia.
r8-.
A	
f	 1 a
Topographic leap revision
Two frames, one in central and the other in southeast Australia,
r	 j were examined for revision of 1;100 000 scale topographic maps. 	 The
standard equipment in use for transfer of additional detail was, however,
unable to accommodate the scale differential and the examination was based
on a black and white print at 1:100 000 which degraded the image quality
considerably.
Much detail useful for revision of mass at this scale was evident
and could be accurately located in respect to adjacent existing detail.
However, completeness of revision could not be S^aaranteed and small
t features, normally symbolised on the map (e.g. bores, dams; farmhouses,
fences) could not be identified in many cases.
The examination, due to the inadequate facilities for retaining
the resolution of the original photograph, was necessarily inconclusive,
but the difficulty of identifying cultural features, the main requirement
of map revision, indicated that such photograpkv could not replace completely
the need for aerial inspection and medijM scale conventional photography
in the revision of topographic maps at scales larger than 1:250 000 scale.
{ if available, they would be useful but here again it was felt that
small scale colour photography from conventional aircraft would .be of much
greater practical use.
i
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7o	 SUTOMRY OF CONCLUSIONS!
1.	 In subs-humid, vegetated areas } S'igaB photography:
}J#r
a)	 has a potentially operational role in detecting lineaments in
1:100 000 scale geological mapping and iii major civil
^ v engineering surveys,
b)	 is of limited value for regional lith.ological mapping at
1:500 000 scale,
c)	 provided much useful synvptio information and some detailed
information of direct value to the mapping of non-mineral
natural resources such as vegetation, land, ooil, and water, 	 {
W' 2.9	 In arid, well. exposed areas, S190B photography could be used:
a)	 with a limited amount of field traverses, to produce reliable
l1:500 000 scale geological maps of sedimentary sequences,
b)	 to update superficial geology on 1:250 000 scale maps?
Ls c) 	 together.with the necessary field studies ? .to prepare landforms
n soil, and vegetation maps at 1:1 000 000 scale.
3.	 Slglab photography was found to be more useful, than Landsat
-u
images for small scale mapping of geology and '!and typesr and for the revision
of topographic maps at 1:100 000 scale, because of superior spatial
resolution and stereoscopic coverage. In forestry small scale mappings
Landsat summer-time images were more useful than the winter—time Skylab
photography
4. For small scale geological mapping S'19CB proved more useful than
S190Ao
For 1:100 000 scale land classi.f'i.cav;on mapping, S1 90A proved to be a
86.
5. The
 investigation leas shown that very suall scale, high resolution,
stereoscopic colour and colour infrared photograpby is a useful aid in
I
natural resources mapping,
R
a
	
	 Only limited coverage of L'WE type Photograpby is available, but the
work done suggests that high altitude aircraft photography at nuitable
p
scales (1:100 000 and smaller) would be a valuable alternatives
I{
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8, RE COMM1 DATTONS
t. It is recommended that IUSA should bring to the attention
of the appropriate section of the United Nations organization (e.g.. the
Scientific and Technical Sub-Committee of the Committee for the Peaceful
Uses of Outer Space) the potential of satellite EREP-type colour and
colour infrared stereoscopic photography for assisting in the mapping
of poorly known regions of the world.
2. In countries such as Australia, that already have an extensive
coverage of maps related to natural resources, experiments with small scale
high altitude aircraft photography should be made to determine their
	 j
•	 1
suitability for fast, cost-effective map revision.
{
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APp1;NDIX
SKYLAB I'I UPOGHAPIIIC PRODUCTS
(Data from ftylab CI' P xnvestigators t Data Book, Oct.
1;72 and LMT Sensor 1'erFormaiicc Report ISC-- Q5521)
S1.00A1,ultioDectral Photottraiiic Camera
Focal lensrth	 Negative Size	 Actual NeEata.ve	 Area covered	 Gone anr^ -r
nunW	 iir	 e scale	 (I n)	 ( degrees)
size on	 3.21.
!
^
t u M o. xUor i
152	 'lo	 57 1:2 860 000	 163x163	 21	 29t
i i Camera	 Film Design	 Standard
x! station	 roll	 S 190A Film Bandwidth, µm	 Filter
Ilo.	 IIo.r
u. 1	 25	 IR Aerographic B	 1d, 047 to 0.8	 CC
type LI. 2424
?- 2	 26	 IR Aerographic B & Y!, .8 to	 .9	 DD
type 121'.2424
3	 27	 Aerochrome IR color, • 5 to	 -88
type NK 2443
:E 4	 2$	 Aerial color (high- .4 to	 .7	 F'
resolution), -type
So-356
T5 	 29	 I All-X. aerial B & Nq .5 to . 6	 AA
type 80-022
k6	 30	 rAN-X atarial B	 ld, .6 to 07	 BB
type SO-022
In SL4, filter AA is used for Cam. St. 6 and BB for 5)
Aaxth Terrain Cambere, 51,903
Focal length.	 Negative Size	 Actual Nezative	 Area covered	 Cone angle
(tnm)	 (mtn	 imap scale	 Ian}	 degrees}
size oIl	 in
rim} flits corners
458	 126	 115 1:948 000	 109x109	 14	 20
Film type	 Filter	 Bandwidth
r
A erial
	
5 ( neutral	 .4.-07
colour 	 density)
(high definition)
SO-242
k	 .,
i
